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Down at the T P  A convention. 
Jack Harper of Harper Standard 
Engraving Company, was pass 
Ing out mirrors. On the back of 
the mirror was a little poem by 
Ted Lemmons (whoever he is) 
entitled. “You! You! You!"

• • • •
We kinda thought the thing 

contained some pretty good phil
osophy. W e’re reproducing it be
low. What do you think?

• • • •
When you get what you want 

in your struggle for self 
And the world makes you king 

for a day,
Then go to the mirror and look 

at yourself,
And see what that guy has to 

say.
A * 4'A •  • •

He’s the fellow to please, never 
mind all the rest

For he’s with you clear to the 
end.

And you’ve passed your most 
dangerous, difficult test

I f  the guy In the glass Is your 
» friend.

—r  - t - • • ------- -

You can fool the whole world 
down the pathway o f years

And get pats on the back as 
you pass;

But your final reward will be 
heartache and tears

I f  you’ve cheated the guy In 
the glass.

• • • •
Each year for a period of sev

eral months during the spring 
and summer we carry stories of 
people gathering for family re
unions.

* «  «  *
They are. In the main, happy 

occasions -when members fr t  
together for a week end to rem- 
inesce over days gone by and tell 
o f happenings since last they
met. ï ' f

Mrs. W. S. Heard 
Of Goree Passes 
Away On Friday -

Funeral services for Mrs. W. 
S. Heard, 83, pioneer resident of 
Knox County, were held at 9 a. 
m. Sunday from the First Metho
dist Church In Goree Mrs. Heard 
passed away Friday night at her 
Goree home after an illness of 
several months.

Rev. Walter C. Hadley, pastor, 
officiated at the service and was 
assisted by Rev. J. W. Baughman, 
retired Methodist minister, and 
Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor 
o f the Goree Baptist Church. Bur
ial was in the Goree Cemetery 
with the Laningham Funeral 
Home in charge.

Mrs. Heard was born in Mari
etta, Georgia, on July 16, 1871.
and was married In Georgia. The 
couple came to Goree in 1896, 
and lived on a farm for a while. 
Her husband was then operator 
o f the Goree Grain and Elevator 
Company for 30 years prior to 
his death In 1937.

Mrs Heard was active in 
church work, as well as being an 
active member o f the Goree 
Study Club.

She was one of the few re
maining charter member of the 
Goree Methodist Church.

Survivors Include three sons 
of Houston, Hugh Heard, an at
torney; Dr. J. Pat Heard and 
Eugene Heard, radio and televis
ion station employee; t h r e e  
daughters. Mrs. Inez Cartwright 
o f Alpine, Mrs Alma Reeves and 
Mrs. Lucille Robinson, both of 
Goree; 11 grandchildren and 11 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Homer Moore, 
Ernest Moore, Walter Coffman. 
Mack Tynes. Reuben Bates and 
Ira Stalcup.

W e had a family reunion last 
week end.

• • • •
But it wasn’t the happy occas

ion that many families look for
ward to annually.

• • • •
We were called together for 

the sorrowful task o f placing 
another member o f our family 
Into his "last resting place.’ ’ Our 
eldest brother, the oldest living 
member o f our family, C. E. Ed
gar of Levclland. answered the 
final summons, succumbing to 
the last o f a series of heart at
tacks. at 11:15 p. m. Friday.

• • • •
So all 9! the immediate family 

and many other relatives were 
together again the first time In 
18 months- the last time being 
when we laid our mother to rest

• • • •

There is tragedy and sorrow’ 
in this type of reunion, and we 
are learning more and more to 
rejoice with those who find it 
possible to take time out from 
everyday labors and gather with 
loved ones on happier occasions.

• • • •
Coming as the stiver lining to 

the dark clouds were the words 
of comfort and hope spoken by 
a former M u n d a y  pastor. 
"Brother Don’’ Davidson, whom 
we learned to love during his 
four-year stay In Munday.

• « • •
Threats of rain during the

week end caused w  of the farm
ing areas to brighten our hopes, 
because some have said that a 
two-inch rain would be welcom-1 
ed now.

• • • •
Needing the moisture most Is 

the earlier grain. Some maize Is i 
beginning to head out, and farm
ers say It Is suffering for mois
ture.

• • • •
"A  good two-Inch rain now. 

then another around the 20th of 
July, and we couldn’t keep from 
making a good crop,’’ said one 
friend over a cup of coffee Tues-

Some have offered the opinion 
at It nearly always rains 
mind the Fourth o f July That 
te Is right upon us.

• • • •
Reckon there won’t be much 
siness going on here on the 
th According to the Chamber 
Commerce. Monday will be 

served as a holiday since the 
urth comes on Sunday.

Mr* A V. Wade returned to 
•r home In Holtsvtlle, C a lif. 
it Thursday after a week’* vis- 
Ith her parents Mr. and Mrs 
W Franklin, in Goree

Brother Of Munday 
Editor Passes At 
Levelland Friday

Carroll E d w in  Edgar, 54, 
brother of Aaron Edgar, editor 
of The Munday Times, passed 
away at 11:15 p. m. Friday at 
his home in Levelland. He had 
been suffering from a heart ail
ment for several months, with 
the final attack coming a few 
minutes before his death.

Prior to moving to Levelland 
in 1950, Edgar was engaged in 
business in Turkey, Texas, hav
ing resided there over 20 years. 
He was employed by an auditing 
firm at Levelland.

He was married to Miss Iris 
Mansker on August 5. 1924. at 
Moody. Texas. She preceded him 
in death in April, 1950.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
In Turkey at three o'clock Sun
day afternoon. Burial was in the 
Restland Cemetery at Turkey, 
with Masonic burial rites being 
conducted at the graveside. Rev. 
Don Davidson, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church at Level- 
land. officiated with the Turkey 
pastor, Rev. Rakestraw, assist
ing

Survivors Include his daughter. 
Mrs. R. L. Nixon of Iraan; two 
grandchildren; his wife by a sec- 
on marriage, Mrs. Pauline Abel 
Edgar, five brothers and two sis
ters, who are:

Currie Edgar of Guthrie. Ok- 
la.; Aaron of Munday; Zeddle of 
Stephenville; Elliott of F o r t  
Worth; Tommie of Dallas. Mrs 
J. L. Warrick of Wellington and 
Mrs A  L. Wade 0< Dallas.

H U G H »* FAM ILY HOME 
FROM VACATION TR IP

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Hughes 
and son returned home Sunday 
afternoon from a sixteen day va
cation trip. They went by El 
Paso and toured Juarez, Mexico, 
visited a sister and family In 
Bard. Calif., the M. C. Hallmarks 
In San Deigo, Calif., the Ever
ett Pruitts In Los Angelo. From 
there they went to Salinas where 
they visited his brother. Jack, 
and family for six days. While 
there they visited San Francisco, 
saw the Golden Gate bridge, the 
beautiful redwood forest and 
went bathing and fishing In the 
Pacific ocean.

They returned by Reno, Nov., 
Salt Lake City. Utah, where 
they went In swimming In Salt 
Ij»ke and visited Mormon Tem
ple Square, then to Denver, Col., 
for a sightseeing tour snd to Col
orado Springs where they were 
on Pikes Peak They reported 
sleet and snow there They 
spent Saturday night In Amar
illo and came In Sunday

A t l i  UADt l I  B x tx l to ha.d th* T*m i Pr*M Att*ci«tio* (or iti I4S4-I455 yaar. *t th* 0>*mond Ann.vanary 
tementi** « f  TP A. h*id racantty in Fort Worth, w«r* W. R. laaumiar of th* lutti* Daily Nn<rt. Pimeli Bry**t. It*ly 
H— « Hacald, «ad Tom WMahaad. Rr*nh*m Pannar tra«». I**umi*i ulti larva *t prafcdan». Rryant «  «le* p.ut.dunt, 
«ed Whit*h**d M MCMtary tr**»«r*r. Th* attooabon «*l*ct*d Jun* 10-11. ITSS •• th* data* (or iti /«th Annusi 
Coaueatior». and G«bratto» «a th* comraatiaa city.

Revival Announced 
for (ioree Church

Rev. Walter Hadley, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Goree, announced this week that 
the summer revival meeting will 
be held at the Goree church on 
July 11-18.

Rev. George Martin of Axe 
Memorial Church in Garland, 
will do the preaching, and Rev. 
Jack Riley of Wesley Chapel 
church In Vernon, will lead the 
singing and work with the young 
people.

Both morning and evening ser
vices will be held, the time of 
these services to be announced 
later.

Moores Observe 
Golden Wedding 
Date On June 27

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Moore, 
long time residents o f Knox 
County, observed their golden 
wedding anniversary June 27. A 
host of friends and relatives 
were In their home all day. Ap
proximately 100 guests were reg
istered.

Out of town visitors for the oc
casion were their children. Mr 
and Mrs Cherry Moore and 
Brenda o f Fort Worth; Mr. and

Monday May Be 
Observed Here 
As A Holiday

Although no petition was cir
culated among the merchants. 
It Is generally conceded that Mon
day. July 5. will be observed as 
the July 4th holiday. This is in 
line with other tow ns of the area 
that have announced their stores 
will be closed on Monday.

In discussing the holidays 
to be observed by Munday. direc
tors of the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce have recommended 
that local stores observe Mon
day. July 5th.

People of this trade area are 
asked to bear this in mind and 
make purchases on Friday and 
Saturday to carry them over the 
long holiday week end

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

(.R.O.P. Drive To 
Begin During Fall

A local drive to secure com
modities for CROP (Christian 
Rural Overseas Program) will 
be held here during the fall 
months, it was announced last 
week

Ellis Todd of Plain view, area 
director for CROP, was here last 
Thursday afternoon and met 
with a representative group of 
community leaders to explain 
this drive.

He explained that gifts through 
CROP help people of many Eu
ropean nations to help themselv
es by providing food, seeds, ani
mals. etc. The government match
es by several times the amount 
raised by local communities by 
Its surplus commodities

More about this worthy move 
wlU be given before time of the 
drive.

Last Rites For 
Cecil A. Barton 
Held On Friday

Cedi A Barton. 63. resident in 
Knox County for many years, 
died at 5 p. m Wednesday, June 
23. at his home in Pecos. He had 
been ill for several weeks.

Mr. Barton had lived in Mun
day most of his life and followed 
the ginning business here for 
many years. He moved to Pecos 
in April, 1951. to become manag
er of a Paymaster Gin in that 
rich farming area.

He was born July 8, 1890, in 
Dallas County and was married 
to the former Estelle Shine on 
July 31. 1915.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Munday at three o'clock iM l 
Friday aitecr.oall with the pas- 
tor Re;, fcoyl» Ragle, oliicUl- 
mg. Burial was in Johnson Me
morial Cemetery upder the di
rection of McCauley Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers w e r e  H. Scale. 
Herbert Robertson, Ted McCol
lum. Kenneth Davis. A. L. Hig
gins and Dave Billard, all o f Pe
cos; Bill Absher of El Paso and 
George Crook o f Abilene

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Estelle Barton; three chil
dren, Mrs. Adelaide Hill of Ama
rillo and Robert S. Barton and 
Bonner Barton, both of Pecos; 
two brothers. Palmer Barton of 
Cheyenne. Wyo., and Alton Bar 
ton of Littlefield; two sisters, 
Mrs S. B. Campsey of Munday 
and Mrs H G Johnson of Ama 
rlllo.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hollar of 
Dumont visited his brother and 
wife, Mr and Mrs Earl Hollar, 
over the week end

Local Woman’s 
Father Passes 
In Mississippi

Patients In the Hospital June 
28th:

I. H. Spikev Knox City: Mr«. 
Joe Watkins. Knox City; Mrs. S.

, M. Clayburn. Goree; Mrs Tavlor 
Mrs. Roy Perdue and c hildren of Couch ^  GoIW Mrs/ A1
Grand 1Prairie. Mr. and Mrs. . ,(p W u v  Mun(1,,y: Mrs Milton 
Dennis lord  and Paule. o f Fort I Gem, nra(, ^ rr. Knox n tv ; ,, 
Vlorth ami MLss Zoo Mootv of ^  An()c„ nn Rorhrstor; * * *  
Fort Worth. Other out o f ^  Thompson. O’Brien: B M Ho 

ana Mrs. mpz Munday; Mrs j  M white.guests included Mr 
Truman Redwine of Abernathy; 
Owen Redwine and son of Mil- 
ton Freewater. Ore.. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. Redwine and son of 
Fort Worth; Marvin Chamber- 
lain of Munday; Mike Chamber- 
lain of California; Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Bowden of Munday; Mr. 
and Mrs Ira Loving o f Seymour; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butler o f Bo- 
marton; Mrs L. E. Mulanox of 
Bomarton; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Butler and sons of Seymour; 
Katherine Crouch of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Bud Yates of 
Munday.

PITCHFORK RANCH 
IIAS NEW COWBOY!

Munday: Mrs Geo. Stubbs, Knox 
City; j .  B Chilcoat, Truscotl: 
Mrs. G. C Gore. Old Glory: T. 
R. Brown Knox City: Henry 
James. Mundav; Henry Ro.*d. 
Knox City; Charles Snallum 
Benjamin.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day. June 21st:

Mrs. Richard Moore. Munday: 
Tommy Joe Barnett, Knox City: 
Mrs. Ivan Calvert and bahv. 
Knox City; Manuel Cortez, O’
Brien: Mrs Tim Garees. Roches
ter; Mrs Grady Hudson. Benja
min; Hazel Louise Reed Knox 
City; M argaret lyopez. Munday; 
Ollie Mae Odom Munday: F. V 

W ilson. Knox City: J. D Red 
Comma Ylpee Ti Yaa Yl Yaa wine. Benjamin: Johnny Carver.

Cowboy Bill has Joined the force ! Knox City: Mrs John N Bow
at the Pitchfork Ranch, near ¡man and baby laughter. Knox 
Guthrie. He will become a full City: Mrs Alice Price, Munday; 
fledged member in a few years. Mrs. J. W. Tavlor. Beniamin,

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Hannah 
were Mr and Mrs. Troy Denham 
and children of Lueders and Mrs
Jim Choate of El Paso.

Mrs John Weisel and sons, 
Mike and Pat. o f Allentown, Pa 
came in last week for a month's 
visit with her parents Mr and 
Mrs L  I) Patterson, Sr.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs Tom 
Williams o f Wichita Falls were 
Tuesday guests of Mrs F. L. 
Bowley.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Warren. 
Dickie and Anne of Plalnview 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs S J Warren 
Their son. Johnny, who has been 
visiting here returned home 
with them Dickie remained for 
a longer visit with his grandpar
ents.

Mr and Mrs B. L  Blacklock 
returned Tuesday night from a 
two weeks vacation trip to the 
Southern states. They drove 
nearly 4.00 miles, covering ten 
states.

Mrs Oscar Johnson. O ’Brien; 
Mrs Farlenc T wnsend Roches
ter; Sam Wlnningham. Munday; 
Mike Stoker. Truacott; M A. 
Bumpas, Sr.. Munday: Mrs M 
A Bumpas. Sr. Munday; Mrs

He made his arrival at the West 
Texas Hospital In Lubbock at 
3:53 p. m Tuesday, June 29 re
ceiving the full name o f Billy 
Steve Drennan. He weighed 7 
pounds and 7*4 ounces without j
his boots on and Is the son of ,R- L  Isbell, Benjamin.
Mr and Mrs Billy George Dren Births:
nan Mrs, Drennan is the former Mr and Mrs G. C. Gore.
Sharlene Fitzgerald. «lory , a daughter

Maternal grandparents a r e  Mr. and Mrs Ivan ( alvert. 
Mrs Jack Davis o f Post and Ce Knox City, a son. 
cil Fitzgerald of Munday. Pa
ternal grandparents an* Mrs Mr. and Mrs C. N. Howard re 
Ia>la Drennan of Spur and W. A erived word this week that
Drennan of Haskell their son. Eugene has been pro

-------------------moted to corporal. He Is station
ed at Kancheo Hawaii

Funeral Service 
For W. R. Shelby 
Is Held At Vera

HOME FROM VISIT
Miss Dolores Knapp recently 

n*turned from a two weeks visit 
with nlatlves in San Antonio. 
Hobson and Fallas City. She 
plans to spend the remainder of 
the summer with her sister, Miss 
Martha llannlg. In Abilene while 
being employed.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P M 

June 30 1954 is compiled by 
It P Hill, V. S Weather Observ 
er.

T/1W HIGHTO HAVE RAKE SALE 1954 1953 1934 1953
The Munday Home Demon June 24 74 80 101 106

strut ton Club will have a bake June 25 74 79 99 106
sale Saturday, July 3. at the June 26. . _ 70 79 95 106
Chamber of Commerce office. June 27 72 79 93 106
starting at 9:00 a. m. Get your June 28 69 77 96 103
pies, cakes and cookies for the June 29 66 74 99 94
July 4th week end. June 30 73 68 100 86

-  ■ Precipitation to date.
Mrs Wade Mahan o f Kerrvtlle 1954 J____ ___ ___ 12 9« In

spent Tuesday night with her Precipitation to this date,
mother, Mrs Emma Mayo . 1933 ■aw sa.au- In.

Mr W R Shelby was buried 
at the Vera Cemetery Sunday af 
temoon He was the father of 
Mrs E C. Hardin of Vera and 
Mrs S W Jackson o f Weather 
ford Mr Shelby had been mak
ing his home with thoE.C. Har 
dins for the past thirty years 
Out of town relatives an d  
friends attending the funeral ser
vices were Mr and Mrs T  W 
Baxter and Billy of Weather
ford. Mr and Mrs S W  Jack- 
son. J r . and son. Dan. of Santo, 
Mr rfnd Mrs J C Jackson and 
Marllta of Weatherford Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Messier, Mr and Mrs 
Alton Messier and Mr and Mrs 
pub Messier of Fort Worth, Mr 
and Mrs Jess Clements of Megar- 
gel. Mr and Mrs Roy McGuire 
and Mrs Massengll of Seymour 
Mr and Mrs Calvin Hardin and 
son of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs 
Emory Hardin and son of Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs. L  V. Fish
er o f Fort Worth Mr and Mrs 
W  T  Crouch and family of Sey 
mour. Pvt. Gulndell Ritchie of 
Fort Sill. Okla, Mr and Mrs. Es
tes Miller of Seymour. Mr. and 
Mrs L  D. Welch of Gilliland 
and Mrs Ella Mae Keck and 
Mlsa IJnnle McGlammery of Sey
mour.

K Morgan. 80, father of Mrs. 
Veda Tankersley of Munday, 
passed away at a Mississippi hos
pital on Monday. June 14. He 

I had been 111 for several days, 
suffering from a heart ailment.

Mr. Morgan lived at Pittsboro.
| Miss., and immediate vicinity all 
o f his life He served as Justice 
of the peace for 42 years, was a 

¡member of the Baptist Church 
and the Pittsboro Masonic Lodge

Funeral services were held 
1 at Pittsboro on Tuesday. June 
15

He Is survived by his wife. 
Mrs. Clara Mae Morgan; five 
sons Dewey Morgan, and Pur- 
wood Morgan. Calhoun City, 
Miss.; Rev Jesse Lee Morgan. 
Skene. Miss : Erie Morgan, Fort 
Worth: Henry Morgan. Maben, 
Miss ; two daughters Mrs Tank 
ersley of Munday and Mrs 
George Hammaek of Anson; 
two brothers Hud Morgan of 
Copovllle Texas, and T  C. Mor
gan of Atlanta. Ga : four sisters. 
Mrs C. S. Pilgreen. Calhoun 

¡City: Mrs Cleo Patterson. Mem 
phis; Mrs J. B. Bowden. Mun
day. and Mrs A P Powell, 
Phoenix. Arizona

STEVENS FAM ILY HAS 
REUNION OX SUNDAY

The Stevens family held their 
i family reunion at the McKln- 
sie Park In Lubbock Sunday,

| June 27 They served a picnic 
lunch at the noon hour and en 

1 Joyed the afternoon visiting with 
1 each other

Present at the reunion were 
Mrs M Elam. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Stevens. Mrs Ethel Spilles. Mr. 
and Mrs Allen Dodson and chil
dren, Mr and Mrs J. R. Stevens 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis 
and family, all of Tula; Clarence 
Rawllng, Mr. and Mrs. Terrell 
Taylor and family Mr. and Mrs 
Billie Taylor and son, Mr. and 
Mrs J C. Elam. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Elam and sons, all of 
Lubbock; Mrs Louise Jossett 
and children o f Weinert; Mrs. 
Ruby Cowan and son of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Cal Stev
ens and Roy Poorp and Johnny 
of Munday .

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches
By W. J. Bryan, Knox County

Grasshoppers are doing a good 
bit of damage to crops In some 
parts o f the county, and cotton
farmers should be on the look 
out for them They are much 
easier to kill when they are 
small, before they get to the cot
ton.

Grasshoppers that damage 
row crops generally hatch In the 
field margins. Spray or 1u*t 
these placet when the main 
hatch Is completed or when tha 
young grasshoppers begin to 
move o ff the hatching grounds, 
and thus greatly reduce the acre
age that otherwise might hava 
to bo tret tad later.

On dense, succulent vegetation 
ehlordane and toxaphene art 
very effective when applied m  
sprays **ndar « “ “h 
they give better Initial results 
and continue to kill longer than 
sodium fluosilicate bait, which 
for many years was considered 
the best weapon for fighting 
grasshopper* »

Balts still have a place in 
grasshopper control. In short, 
spares green vegetation an d  
grain stubble they are as effec
tive as sprays and more econom
ical. In dry vegetation which Is 
no longer attractive as food, 
baits are more effective than 
sprays. Balts are about the only 
effective control for the Jumbo 
grasshopper.

Baits containing ehlordane or 
toxaphene give quicker and long
er killing action than sodium 
fluorsilicate baits

In spraying use one pound o f 
ehlordane or 1K  pounds o f toxa
phene per acre These chemicals 
come on different formulations 
but the above refers to the tech
nical material applied

For bafts use 25 pounds bran, 
3*4 bushels o f cottonseed hulls 
and any one of the following 
chemical*— H pound ehlordane, 
or one pound toxaphene or 6 
pounds o f sodium fluosilicate 
Use about 10 gallons of water to 
make moist

I have some bait material on
hand, which you ma nget free I f  
you have need of any. please 
call on me

Ford Dealers Are 
Pleased With C rowd 
To Attend Opening

J E Reeves and Bill Morris, 
newly appointed Ford dealers, 
for the Munday area, wore well 
pleased with the large crowd 
that attended their formal open
ing last Friday and Saturday

Mr. Reeves said around 400 
registered during the two days 
to be eligible for the new tires 
which were given away Saturday 
Since registration was held to 
car owners and only one mem
ber of the family, he estimated 
that better than 700 people at
tended the opening.

Clarence Boor was the winner 
of the tires.

Mrs Warren Rister and chil
dren visited her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. M W. Parks, and two of 
her sisters in Breckenridge over 
the week end. They returned on 
Sunday to New Castle and visit
ed with Mrs. C B Palmer and 
family.

Mr and Mrs R. A. Goforth 
and children of Spokane. Wash., 
visited his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F  W. Franklin. In Goree 
last week.

VETERANS TE LL O l 
WANTING PEN PALS

The Times recently received a 
letter from Louis Nickles of Me- 
chanicsville, Iowa, In which he 
tells of the following people who 
want to correspond with others:

Rush Klippenger, World War
I veteran, mail carrier, likes to 
hear from mail carriers.

Leon Ralston, World War II, 
likes to hear from World War
II veterans; also Everett Fergus 
on World War I. like to hear 
from World War I vets.

Edith B. Helme, disabled 
World War I overseas nurses, 
can't walk, likes to get letters 
from mothers for pen pals.

MechanicsviUe is an active 
town, population 850, on Lincoln 
Highway 30, 25 miles to Cedar 
Rapids; has new $85.000 Legion 
building. Many persons donated 
the money and jot

HOME ON LEAVE

Marine Private First Class 
Lanora C Goodwin is spending 
a leave with her parenta, Mr and 
Mrs James F. Goodwin of Mun
day.

Mias Goodwin enlisted In the 
Women’s Marine Corps on No
vember 7, 1953, through the
Wichita FalLs recruiting offlee. 
After "boot training" at Parris 
Island, S. C., she was transfer 
red to the Marine Corps Depot o f 
Supplies at San Frandaco, Calif., 
where she Is presently station
ed.
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M M IAIJ/.U) MEDH INK INVESTIGATED

We don't hear as much as we used to about so
ul or government-bossed medicine. But 
who seek these goals haven't given up 

Wey are waiting and hoping for a more favor- 
shir climate in which to act. And one of their ar
guments is that some such step is particularly 
MGMsary if we are to have adequate medical 
«ervliv in the rural areas.

A  year ago a group of Wisconsin farm women 
d to investigate this idea and to learn 

•v about socilaized medicine The results have 
hn-ji published in a late issue of the Wisconsin 
Agriculturist and Farmer, over the byline of 
Mrs Willard Murray, th* wife of a fanner. The 
wtiuir article is a strong and reasoned condemna- 
ton of socialized medicine, its mam point is ex- 
passed in these words "More progress is made 
Vhrrv a free initiative is in power than where 
«  a  allied  by a lot o f government red tape and 
fenge debts.”

So far as rural health is concerned, very mark 
ed progress has been made in recent years, and 

no doubt has strongly influenced thinking in 
<tc grass roots. The American Medical Associa- 
in i  has sponsored stale and national conferen- 
a *  on rural health, in which problems are pin
pointed and solutions produced. There can be no 
doubt that rural health and rural medical care 
*re both better than ever before and are eontin- 
tit*: to get better under our free system The 

case for maintaining that system, in medi- 
and everything else, is found in the plain

TOW ARD I KKK ENTERPRISE

II. S- News A World Report h a s  printed an 
article on the recent improvement in British liv- 
ng conditions. In the course of it this was said: 

end of food rationing, set for July 3. will 
further expansion of private trading Then

__________ will deal competitively in meat much
a* they are doing now with tats and cheese. Just 
(reed at  Government control.

"The British housewife Is getting access to ad- 
««raised grades of buttr earn! brands of marga- 
me that she had almost forgotten, yet price* 
«■ve not changed much since decontrol "

in ocher words, after year* of iron-clad, social
__ controls. Britain : as found that the way to
better life for the people lies In the direction 

si free competitive enterprise where retailers 
compete for business and consumers have 

right to pick and chiioae

TH AT Bl'YEHNi MARKET

An organization of sales executives recently 
met in Chicago to discuss current marketing 
problems A typical panel discussion was entitled. 
"How to Increase Retail Sales in .» Buyer's Mar
ket."

This has a great significance to the consumer 
as well as to the people who have goods to sell. 
For it reflects a remarkable change that has tak
en place in a few years. When World War II end
ed, there were severe shortages of goods of all 
kinds today there is an abundance of practically 
everything and in some fields supply is heavily 
in excess of the demand.

Such a change could only occur in an economy 
based solidly on the free competitive market. 
Manufacturers and retailers have never worked 
harder to please the consumer with better pro
ducts. more varied products, lower prices. Im
proved service and guarantees, and ail the other 
inducements that people look for And the result 
is that the average man’s pay check is going farth
er and the dollar has taken on a healthier com
petition on the producing and distributnig lewis 
piexien.

We are the best fed, best clothed, best housed 
people on earth. We have more goods and servic
es of every kind and we regard as virtual ne- 
cessitk's commodities which are the luxuries of 
the wealthy in most other countries. Thank eom- 
for that.

PROFITS, WAGES, AND INCOME

Industry has earned good profits in late years
a fact that has been widely publicized Wnat 

needs equal publicizing is the fact that other fac
tors in the economic picture showed much great
er gains.

For example, in the 1939-53 period corporate 
net profits rose by $13 billion. But wages and 
other compensation to employes rose by $160 bil
lion and the national income increased by an 
amazing $235 billion.

Generally speaking, even in the best years a 
corporation's profits are much less than its wage 
costs And in many cases they are much less
than its tax payments

I NITY OF THK SPIRIT

Raul exhorted Christians to 
be "Endeavouring to keep the 
unity of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace." iKph 4:3.» T h e  
only unity which is desirable 
is the "unity of the Spirit." 
The unity Into which the Holy 
Spirit, by his word, leuis the 
faithful. Division is cause«! by 
those “Contrary to the doc
trine which ye have learned," 
says Paul. »Rom. 16:17-18.) 
Christ did not come to bring 
about peace at the expense of 
compromising the truth »Mat. 
10:34 37.) All should be able to 
give up every thing but the 
truth in the interest o f unity. 
No one needs sacrifice a singk* 
principle of truth to unite. The 
“ Unity o f the Spirit” Is not un
ion in false teaching and dis 
obedience. The Lord certainly 
did not pray f«>r mere union. A 
mob made up of infidels might 
be |K*rfectly united in th«*ir 
wicked purpose to overthrow 
law and order but such is not 
the “Unity of th e  Spirit” . 
Christ prayed for unity based 
upon belief of his word, as 
preached by the apostles. <Jn. 
17:20-22.) He did not pray for 
unity or oneness of believers, 
with unbelievers, saints and 
sinners. (2 O r  ♦»: 11 IS if Mr

A obeys the trutli nothing
more and nothing less and 

Mr. C obeys the same truth, 
they will troth in* obeying the 
Lord and at th«> same time be 
unite»! with t*ach other in so 
doing.

Surely no one hopes for unity 
among believers upon the basis 
of some human creed Bui all 
can accept the word of God as 
an all sufficient guide in all 
matters o f faith, work, an»i 
worship "All scripture is given 
by inspiration of G«xi. and is 
profitable for doctrine, for re 
proof, for correction, for in
struction In right«*ousness: 
That the man of God may he 
perfect, thoroughly furnished 
unto all good works.” »2 Tim 
3:16-17.) We are not to add to, 
nor dimish ought from it. 
iDut. 4:2; Rev 22::8-19.) By 
laying aside all human creeds, 
giving t h e same religious 
guide book »THE BIBLE» to 
all. we can come together and 
be “one” as God and Christ are 
"one." (Jn. 17:20-22.)

"Behold, how good and h»>w 
pleasant it is for brethreh to 
dwell together in unity. »Psalm 
133:1.) "God hates those who 
sow discord among brethren.”  
(Pro 6:16-19.)

'It 'N D A Y  (  III RUH OF (  IIIt 1ST

BOX '.Ml — Phone KIM 

PAYNE MATTOX, EvangelM

"We must be zealous in the protection of in
dividual rights, but at the same time equally
zealous In safeguarding our national security and 
our American form of government." William J. 
Jameson. President. American Bar Association.

D. C. Eiland 

M. 0.

PHYSICIAN' A ST BON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Md auley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone
3451 3451

Ml NDAT. TEXAS

R. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

He’s a big fellow 230 pounds 
—with an air o f  power about 
him, reminding you of the Amer
ican shipwrecked sailor in the 
storybook who heoarn« king of 
a South Pacific isle He’s Dewey 
Cox of Port Aransas, owner of 
the La Baienise Room, the 
Hangout Cafe the Marine Bar 
and of a barbt-i shop. too.

And he is a king the jewfish 
king. The jewfish »the nam) is 
derived from junnfish (is known 
also as the sea bass and half a 
dozen other apallations. Cox is 
familiar with the favorite lairs 
such as around old wreckage 
and in caverns Using a rod and 
reel, he has caught some weigh 
ing from 300 to 400 pounds 

He is a former Dallas fireman 
who went to Port Aransas in 
the 1940's to begin a second ca
reer after retiring as a fire
fighter His first place in Port 
Aransas was a lltte stand where 
hamburgers were sold 

Cox has a hearty manner and 
is a good story-teller He tells of 
a man who. learning that a

storm w.is on the way. obtained 
a supply of whiskey and braced 
himself for the blow. The liquor 
calmed his nerves until I lie storm 
reached 100 mil«*s an hour but 
when it passed 100 miles an 
hour, that 100-proof whiskey had 

' no more effect than sweet 
milk'

When the Southwestern Writ
ers Conference at Corpus Chris* 

, ti ended with a picnic, Cox was 
host to the 130 writers, with bev
erages And when it was found 
that seaweed made the beach- 
disadvantageous, he quickly as 
sembled a fleet of motorboats to 
trauport the group across to S’ 
Joseph Island, owned by Sid 
Richardson, famous Fort Worth 
oil man. Piloting the craft were 
Charlie Mathews. Don Roy Far 
ley. Dale Mircovieh. Lonnie 
Mathewson and Leonard Brown. 
»The Mathews brothers a n d  
Farley are sons of noted fishing 
guides w h o  helped President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt find big 
ones at Port Aransas.)

The voyage across the three- 
quarters «if a mile, with waves 
swaying the craft and salt spray 
dashing into ones' fact*, was a 

: vivid experience »Roosevelt list'd 
I a similar small boat and the 
s«-ales of tarpon he caught arc 

, displayed under glass in the his
toric Tarpon Inn.)

The Marine liar is adevrtised 
by a Marilyn Monroe-ish calendar 
which hears the words. "Out of 
place if not displayed on a ship" 
and by silver dollars on which
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Fri. Night sat. Matinee, 
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- i n —
“The Forty Niners”

GUNFIGHTERS No 11 
and CARTOON

Sat. Night Only, July 3

n f t - im s
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CARTOON. NEWS 
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WEN DEIX COREY 

FORREST TICKER

—In—
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Saturday Only. July 3 
RANDOLPH SUOTT

in—

“Helle of The 
Yukon”

sun. Mon., July 4-5 
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ALAN LADD 
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Thurs. Fri., July 8-9 
W ALT DISNEY'S
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are paste»! a slip o f paper with 
| a message about the bar Sailors 
buy these silver dollars they are 

! good luck pieces and are handy 
for use as chips in a poker 

i game When an oil tanker arriv- 
!es, th«* whole crew descends on 
ihe Marine Bar.

Cigar in the corner of his 
moutii the twinkliivgveyed pro
prietor would have been immor- 

| talired in n soldier-of fortune 
novel or a banana republic short 
story had Richard Harding Davi- 
is or O. Henry ever met him. 
His square Jaw indicates his cap
ability of dealing with any situ
ation but there's a streak of 
Irish sentiment in his makeup, 

i too. "Excuse me." he said, and, 
stepping to the door o f the cafe, 
he called out to two old ladies, 
sightseers. “Come in, girls, and 
have a cup of coffee." They 
smilivi and accepted the invita
tion

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
and daughter. Laura Gladys, 
Mrs. S. E. Robinson and Mrs. 
Jimmie Uullington are visiting 
relatives in Denison this week.

Misses Ginger and Karron 
Dennis of Albany are visiting 
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Patterson, this week.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Mitchell j 

spent several days last week 
with Mr and Mrs. Raymond | 
Mitchell and daughter in Ard-1 
more. Oklahoma

Dr. Frank ( .  Scott
Specialist an uimeses 

ana Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTPrTN^ OF Cl ASSES

HASKKI.I, TEXAS
BSBre tn Clinic Bldg . I bio«-* 
Horth and 'v Block We*t of 

Haskell Natl Bank

ELECTRIC
Service

— MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS

Cliff Moorman
(¿oree, Texas — l'hooe II

BLOHM STUDIO
Haskell. Term

• PORTRAITS

•  COMMERCIAI«

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

. Phon« 4.10-W —
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★  NYCAR SEAT COVERS
They are shock-pr«A>f. stain and burn resistant and give 

year round comfort. Tailor made In o u r  trim shop to fit 
your car

We neeii your business and appreciate it. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

PKDDY I PHOLSTEHY SHOP
(ONE BMW K EAST OF RED IJG IIT )

W. M. Taylor. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GOREE, TEX.AS
Phones:

Office 47 Res 38

Current
Dividends

50%
(A L L  COVERAGE) 

On Automobiles Insured 

with

Southern Farm 

Bureau Casualty 
Insurance Co.

Contact your agent for the 

advantages o f Farm Bureau
life, automobile and Ore In

surance.

H. T. Cardwell, Jr.
Box 693 — Tel. 3126 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - Land

MUNDAY PHONE «811
- Insurance
BENJAMIN PHONB S181

Day-WRECK ER SERVICE—Night
Phon«: DAY 3291; NIGHT 393«

GLASS INSTALLED—Glam rut f o r anything, 
windshield* installed.

New Seat Cover Materials
This *ew material Is guaranteed not to SHOCK. BURN ar 

STAIN. , . .

Munday Paint and Body Shop
<£ We Specialize in Rebuilding: Wrecks

FARM
EQUIPMENT

M Farmall tractor, recon

ditioned and guaranteed.

1950 Pontiac hydromatlc 2- 

door aedan with radio and 

heater.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

The FARMAIX

Worth thinking about.

C K O P - H A I L
IN S U R A N C E

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY, TEXAS

OtUce Hour*: 
9-12 2-6

Otnce Cl» 
on Thursday*

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday. Texai

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL C0„ Inc. 
Route 4, Iftimlin, Texas

Call on u* for your building material need*, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel. Alter rock, «hooting gravel. All material* carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
wdll be given to all inquiries.

PHONES: 1664-M Stamford 
9668-F2 Hamlin 
H IM  Abilene

EVERY TYPE of

Banking Service
\\ hatever your banking requirements, 

you will find that we offer a most com
plete service in all departments, giving 
you every service consistent with good 
banking.

i ( ome in, discuss y o u r  requirements 
with us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

ConirMinun Frank ikard

One member of Congress re
cently said that he thought we 
ought to do away with the last 
month of every session of Con
gress When you see the frantic 
effort to schedule legislation dur
ing the closing days of the ses
sion and the effort made to hur
ry a matter along without being 
too concerned about what form 
it is in, one cannot help but par
tially agree with him. The sched
ule for this week is a good exam
ple of how' fast the tem|Mi gets 
sometimes Scehduled for con
sideration In the House this week 
are the Mutual Security Act 
(foreign aldt, the Agricultural 
Act. Vocational Rehabilitation 
Act, the Tanker Hill, the Espion
age and Sabotage Act, the Har
boring of Fugitives Act, and the 
extension of unemployment com 
pensation insurance Some of 
these bills have not even been re
ported out of committee, and, 
therefore, as this is written, it is 
impossible for anyone to know 
Just exactly what provisions the 
bills will contain Also, eveiy- 
thing on the program for this 
week is a major piece of legisla 
tion which should be very care
fully considered by the House

and not rushed through. To say 
the least, it is somewhat discour
aging to sit through two or 
three days of debate on some bill 
that is of no consequence, and 
then to have the time that could 
be spent in considering some
thing as important as the foreign 
aid program or agricultural pro 
gram limited to Just a matter of 
a few hours. This practice, 1 
think, is largely responsible for 
much of the bad legislation that 
we get.

This week saw the visit of Sir 
Winston Churchill, the Prime 
Minister of Britain and his For
eign Secretary. Anthony Eden, 
to Washington. Of course, the 
decisions that were made at the 
conference with our President 
and Secretary of State are of tin- 
utmost importance and have 
been closely watched by every
one; however, almost over shall
owing the importance of the 
meeting was the realization <>f 
most people that this would 
probably be the last official visit 
of the Prime Minister to the 
United States. Regardless of 
what a person might think of 
him, there Is no question but that 
he has lieen one o f the great men 
In the world of this century, and 
one cannot but feel a touch of 
sadness in knowing that on ac
count o f his age and the condi
tion of his health, within a short 
time he will have to retire from 
the world scene He has certain-

People, Spots In The News

f smelled J
aldrin

ly served his country well and I 
know that everyone is ho|>eful 
that he can realize his last am 
bitlon, which he stated to Is- the 
establishing of real peace in the 
world

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr and Mrs Raymond E. 
Henry and daughter. Virginia 
Rae, of Bowie; Mr and Mrs. Les
lie King and children, Leslie, 
Jr., and Kay; and Mrs. J. C. 
King, all of Wichita 1-alN. Ml 
J. L. Talley of Gainesville; and 
Mr and Mrs W J (Bill! Morris 
formerly of Wichita Falls, and 
now living In Dallas

L O C A L S
Linda Kay Smith is spending 

this week with her grandmother. 
Mrs. J H. Smith in Spring- 
town

Kenneth Smith is a guest of 
Dr ad Mrs John H Wiggins and 
children In Fori Worth this 
week

Mrs Wilma I »can Griffith and 
Mrs. Noralene Wiilloughhy were 
Wichita Falls visitor* last Mon- 

1 dev

R E - E L E C T
ROY A. JONES
YOUR DISTRICT ATTORNEY!

SEE Our Selection o f_ _

Power 
Lawn Mowers

REID’S HARDWARE

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times la author
ized to announce the candidacy 
o f the following, aubject to the 
action of the voters In the 1953 
Democratic Primaries:
For County Superintendent:

MRS. I.KK HAYMES 
MEKICK MeGAUGHEY

(Re-election)
For Tax Assessor-Collector:

ED THOMPSON
M. A. (Ruddy) BUMP AS, Jr. 

(Re-election)
For County Treasurer:

C. R. (Clyde) IIK N im iX  
MRS. FRANK H ILL 
W. F. SNOWY 

\ (Re-election)
For District Attorney,

VMh Judicial District:
ROY A. JONES 

(Re-election)
TilOS. F. GLOVER 
A. W. DAVIS 

For County Clerk:
MRS. ZEN A WALDRON 

(First elective term)
For Countv Judge:

1« A. (laMliM) PARKER 
(First elective term»

For Sheriff, Knox County: 
HOMER T. MELTON

(Re-election)
T. O. McMINN 
GROVER COFFMAN

For Commissioner of Precinct 
One:
T. C. CARTER 
ED SHAVER
I. M )V II W ALDRIP

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Four:
GEORGE NIX 

(Re-election)
TERRY HARRISON 
JACK TIDW ELL

For Justice of Peace,
Precinct 6:
JOHN C. RICE

(Re-election)
For Slate Representative,

H3rd District:
E. J .<Kd> CLOUD

For < ommissioner of Precinct 
Three:
J. R. EUBANK. JR.
C. A. BUI.I JON

• Re-election)
lo r  District Clerk:

E. A. (Buck) PROPPS
For County Attorney:

T. W. Bl LLINGTON
(Re-election)

*
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S E A R S  
Roebuck & Co.

. . . .  PROUDLY PRESENTS

THE CHILDREN’S HOUR
f. mio PAGES OF STORIES AND PH Tl RES THAT 

CHILDREN LOVE

A Magnificent IJhrarv of More Than I,*wwi Selections 

from the Imperishable literature of

Childhood

"Between the dark and the daylight.
When the night Is beginning to lower 

Comes a pause In the day's occupations.
That la known as the Children's H"tir.”

—from THE CHILDREN’S HOUR 
by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION, Without Obligation, (a l l

W. E. PISTOLE, Phone 21%, or Write 
Box 274, Munday, Texas
TERMS TO MEET YOUR BUDGET—

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Eldon Sisco and 

children, Tommie, Alene Kay, 
and Betty o f Port Edward, Wis„ 
who have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs E. R Ponder, 
have returned home

Dr. and Mrs William E Pon 
der o f San Antonio visited his

parents, Mr and Mrs. E. R.
der, several daya last week.

Dr. and Mrs. John H. 
visited In the‘ homes of Mr.
Mrs. M. iL Wiggins and Mr.
Mrs. J. Weldon Smith over tl 
week end. They were enroute 
their home in Fort Worth 
a vacation trip to California. 
Their children who were visit lag 
here returned home with the*»

Dr. E. 0. McClellan
OPTOMETRIST 
Haskell, Texaa

At KNOX CITY
Every Wednesday and 

Friday
Hours 1 to 5 P. M.

Pitone tifi I Knox CitJ

P o l io
Insurance

COVERS POLIO and 10 Other 
Dread Diseases

C O S T
ONLY St2.no for the FAMILY 

for 1 Year.

J. C. HARPHAM
Insurance Agency

t à

- \

i
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Pi
drive safely
over the
4th of July
week - end

4
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Goree News Items Delores Mobley, 
lohn L. I^ambeth 
Marry At (ioree

A  group of six girls who are 
members of the Goree Girls’ 
Auxiliary attended ILueders En
campment June 21 through June 
24. Those who went were Frieda 
Lowrance daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Jeff Lowrance. Marylon 
Coueh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Taylor Couch. Sandra Land, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Land. Glenna Smith, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith, 
Linda Hill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L  Hill, Marguerite Jack 
son, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Felton Jackson, Jackie l^atham. 
counselor of the auxiliary, also 
attended the camp.

Recent visitors in the L. C. 
Vance home were Colonel and 
Mrs Bob Roberts and girls of 
Washington, D. C. They also vis 
ited Col. Roberts’ sister. Mrs 
Pauline Blankinship. Other visit
ors were Mr and Mrs. L. C 
Vance Jr., and daughter of Lub
bock

Mr anti Mrs. Buster Coffman 
and Carol were business visitors 
in Fort Worth last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Floyd Denham 
and children visited with Mr and 
Mrs C. O. Denham over the 
week end. Their daughter. Glen 
da. remained for a visit with her 
grandparents .

Mr and Mrs. Glen Denham 
and Brenda visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs G. O. Denham. 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week. Glen Is on leave from the 
Navy until July 7, he w ill report 
to Newport. Rhode Island

Mr and Mrs Terry Edwards 
and children. Mrs Ruby Ham 
mons and Ruby Dain were Wich
ita Falls business visitors last 
Monday

Tuesday visitors In the home 
ol Rev and Mrs. S. E Stevenson 
were Mr. and Mrs Rex Allen 
and aon. Curtis, o f Throckmor
ton.

Mr. and Mrs George Weber 
and Blenda Smith visited Mr 
and Mrs Jeff Loftis and Mrs

¡Cid Poison In Graham recently
Mrs Ruth Temple is visiting 

in Borger wth her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs Cecil Temple.

Mrs. Pauline Blankinship has 
received word that her husband. 
M/Sgt. Louis Blankinship. who 
has t>eon in Korea for the past 
eighteen months, is on his way 
home and should land in Fort 
Lewis, Wash., July 2nd or 3rd

Katherine Crouch of Wichita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. George Crouch, over the 
week end .

S. E. Stevens, Jr., is home vis- 
i iting his parents, Rev. and Mrs 
S. E. Stevenson He will return 
after two weeks vacation to 
Whittier, Calif where he Is env 
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Cunning
ham and family of Washington 
D C , visited in Goree Monday 
of this week They were on 
their way to Amarillo to visit 

i her parents, Mr and Mrs Will 
Ratliff.

Mr and Mrs Roy Burge of 
Garland visited their aunts, Mrs 
Maples and Miss Cowsar, over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs Bennie Vance 
of Houston are visiting his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs L. 
C. Vance, and aunt, Mrs Pauline 
Blankinship, this week.

Miss Judy Johnson of Spur 
is visiting relatives in Goree this 
week

Corp Bob Moore, who has 
been training in Camp Chafee 
reported to Fort Bliss June 25th 
He had been visiting in Goree 
with his parents ami other rela
tives. He and Mrs Moore toured 
Colorado while he was on leave

Tommy West is vacationing In 
Yellowstone National Park with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs 
( '  B Ratliff

Mr and Mrs Otis Waddill and 
I lobby of Abilene spent last 
week in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs Cody West

Mr and Mrs W o  lev Darilek

Miss Mary Tucker 
And Wesley Darilek 
Many On June 12

Mary Tucker, daughter of Mi
ami Mrs. T  M. Tucker, o f Goree 
and Wesley Darilek, son fo Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Darilek, of Me- 
gargel. repeated vows June 12 
in the Church of Assumption in 
Megargel The double ring cere
mony was performed by Father 
Francis o f Seymour.

Traditional nuptial music was 
furnished by Miss Carol Coff
man of Gone, organist; Misses 
Evelyn Vecera and Georgia Cuba 

■ of Megargel, vocalists.
Given In marriage by her fath 

cr. the bride wore a bridal gown 
of white satin. The fitted bodice 
w as of Chantilly lace with a high 

1 rus k line. The sleeves tapered to 
a pedal point at the wrists. The

floor length gown had over
skirt of nylon net. Her finger 
tip veil was attached to a head 
piece of orange buds.

Traditionally the bride wore a 
single strand o f pearls belonging 
to her mother for something 
old. For something new were her 
shoe« o f white satin She wore a 
blue garter which belonged to 
the brides' sister for something 
borrowed and blue. She carried 
a white Bible, topped with baby 
carnations.
•The bride's attendants includ-

cd Mrs. Terry Edwards of Go
ree, matron of honor; MiM 
Louise Blankinship of Gore** and 
Miss Josephine Snapka of Sey 
mour, bridesmaids.

Terry Edwards of Goree was 
host man. other masculine me in
heres of the wedding party wore 
Victor Darilek, brother of the 
groom, Claxton Tucker, brother 
of the bride, of Lubbock, were 
groomsmen. Gus Darilek, cousin 
of the groom, served as usher.

When the couple left for their 
wedding trip to Carlsbad Cav

erns, the bride was wearing navy 
with white accessories

The bride was a 1953 gradu
ate of Goree High School. While 
In high school she was an out 
standing member of the basket 
ball and volleyball teams and 
participated In all school activi
ties.

Mr. Darilke was a graduate of 
Megargel High School and has 
served In the U. S. Army.

Mr. and Mrs Darilek have 
made their home In Megargel 
where he is engaged In farming.

MBs JOHN I- I.AMBETII

Miss Alva Dolores Mob!e> be
came the bride of John Loyd 
Lambeth in a double ring cere
mony on Saturday. June 19. in 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Farris Mobley of Goree.

Rev S F Stevenson, pastor

of Megargel visited in the home 
(o f her parents. Mr and Mrs T 
M Tucker, last Sunday.

Mr an<1 Mrs Johnnie Watson 
; moved to their horn«» in Goree 
Saturday, June 26th

Elaine an d  Beth Hargrove 
spent the week w ith their grand 

| parents, Mr and Mrs H K 
Strickland, in Rochester.

The W M Kirkpatricks of 
Kermit visited Mr and Mrs A 

111 Hargrove recently
Le«>n Hargroves and a friend. 

Kenneth Franklin o f Clvde. who 
are with a harvest crew at Abi
lene. visited Leon's parents Mr 
.-.nil Mrs Arthur Hargroves, re
cently.

Mrs Lizzie Hargroves Mrs 
Bud Williams and Linda of 
Throckmorton visited the Roy 

1 Kirkpatricks last Saturday

of the Goree Baptist Church, o f
ficiated. Traditional w e d d in g  
music was played by Miss Mona 
Mobley, pianist a n d Gaylia 
Mobley sang "Always.”

The nuptial setting wax dec
orated with tall huskets o f pink 
gladlloi.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a street 
length dress of pow’der blue 
nylon H e r  aoexsories were 
white, and she carried a white 
Bible topped with white carna
tions with pink a n d  white 
streamers.

Mrs Gene Bingham of Wichita 
Kalis, sister of the bride, was 
matron o f honor and Lloyd Reed 
of Oil Center. N M , was best
man.

A reception was held in the 
home Mary Coffman ladeled 
punch and Jackie I-itham served 
the wedding cake. Geraldine 
Lambeth registered guests

The bride was valedictorian of 
her 1954 graduating class.

The groom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs John H Lambeth of 
Goree and is also a graduate of 
Goree High School

The newlyweds left for El 
Paso where Mr I-imbeth Is stat
ioned with the Army.

IMPORTANT
O W L S A V I N G  S T A M P S
Are NOW GIVEN bv a Number of M l NDAY MERCHANTS

Owl Stamps Are Different
from any other stamp in that they can be* redeemed for Y O l’R <’HOICK oi any 
merchandise sold at any < hvl Stamp merchant at regular prices! You are not limit
ed to any numl>er of premiums to choose from, but you can use them as cash with 
any Owl Stamp merchant.

Here’s How They Work:
You are given one stamp for each lUe purchase you make at your < hvl Stamp 

merchant. When your booklet is filled with stamps, it is redeemable in mer
chandise at a n y  <Kvl Stamp merchant. You can use Owl S t a m p s  to make 
monthly payments, down payments, cash purchases, lay-aways, etc.

Star t  S a v i n g  T o d a y !
You’ll be surprised how fast the book - will accumulate, and how fast your sav

ings will grow!

The Following Munday Merchants offer You Kxtra Savings with Owl Stamps:

RAYNKS GROCERY \ M \RKET
PHONE 3101

NORA’S DRESS SUOI*
PHONE 2331

KING'S CLEANERS
PHONE «381

OPAL’S REALTY SHOP
PHONE MSI

STANLEY WARDLAW  
APPLIANCE COMPANY

C m  LACNDRY
PHONI. » » I I

PHONE «671
THF MCNDAY TIMES

JOB PR INTING  OFFICE S IT  PI JES

F R E E
$2.00 worth of Owl Stamps will be Given Absolutely 
FREE to every adult to come into an> of these Mun- 
dav businesses.

*  FRIDAY, JULY 2nd, 1954

Owl Stamps Mean Cash Savings

★  SOMETHING NEW . . . .  *"■" "K,<‘
In 12 Ounce t AKTON 

CANS of « ........Soda Water 49c
S u g a r IM PERIAL C ANE

1 0  lbs. . . 75c
Salad Dressing r f - l  5c
Miracle Whip

EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICE 
QUARTS- 49c

Mellorine EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

Half gallon........ 49c
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

Milk Qt____ 17c Va Gal.

ROAST Chuck or 
Arm lb 29c

ee f Rib lb 19c
FROZEN DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice 2
B ISC U ITS Borden's

Frostee 9c
Tomato Juice HI N TS  or 

DIAMOND

46 OZ_____ 19c
K l 'I  REI.I.'S BEST

FLOUR 25 Lb. 
Print Bag. $1.69

A l STEX

Spaghetti 2»..29c
T  I  I I  P  Our I»w  Price 25c iOST OF A  ■■

T I D E  1 5 c

C A T S U P  15c 
0 L E 0 r wr~ 17c 
C A T S U P  : r  10c 
BACON 49c
•  WE RESERVE TIIE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITY •  GOREE STORE

4 b

M  S Y S T E M
5T0RE5

* A

*  è

¥

#  *

► ! '

► *

j
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3 q t.

Starlac 
25c 5qt . 37c

lb 23c
l L 4 t t n

2 TALLCANS

19c

Gold Medal

Flour
25 Ih. ban;

1.89
TALL CAN

27c
NO. 2 CAN

83& 0 7 rDCIICI0V8 ■  ■ ■

M l I.Siti in  or RAIJ.AKD

B I S C U I T S can 7 c
n  INK'S n  BE ILM K

P E P P E R 1 0  oz. 1 3 c

FROZEN FOODS
Donald Duck ORANGE

Juice 2 cans 25c
Thomas Garden

Peas

Holiday Meats
HALF or 

WHOLE lb 59c
=  DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!

THIN or THICK fiC*IIP® ' W W W

All Beef Fresh Ground

Hamburger lb 33c
Battery Fed Fresh Dressed

F ry e rs  M
\V2 to 1 3'4 lh. Aver.

79c
All Meat . . . .  for the Picnic

Franks ,bc‘'no...39c
V. S. Good Baby Beef

Chuck Roast lb 39c
^■~CRÌSPPRÒDUCE^H
California Carnation

Cantaloupe Ib h c
Texas Banana

S q u a sh 5 c
F resh Florida

O ra n g e s
California Thompson Seedless

Grapes „ 19c
Extra Fancy Delicious

pkg. 15c
These Prices Good 
Eridav-Saturdav

A pples » 17c
★  WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 5th

ATKEISONS

PICNIC FOODS

CAN 43c
RAMA

PEANUT BUTTER
IJt. JAK

2 9 c
Rl B1.KN4Í.VS s TKAINKD

HONEY lb 29c
Libh\

Catsup 2bots. 29c
2  pkgs.

25c
i'**U» T . A*r c/*ra* sw» i/jtts

Linton Tea
lb. 57c IS ct.

b in 48c
>1 NMIINK

GRAHAM
CRACKERS lb 29

LB. PKG.

29c
Kraft S aNDWICH

Spread pt.
jar 29c

Crisco 3  lb.
tinL 79c

i\\«' B rw n r tlw KitM  to IJmlt.)

These Prices Good 
Friday-Sat urday

r.Al *  *  *  A

■ I I
“Where Most Folk» Trade*

in ill * * * * ill
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
SCRATCH PADS Hound 

perforated. IdeaJ for figuring 
Ten cents each. The \1 unday 
Ttanaa 30-tfa

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es, buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fice. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

ing for places to rent. 42-tfe

KRAUSE PLOWS — We ca n  
make delivery on these plows 
In sizes from 8 te 15 feet Rog
ers A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

L® §K
rudrntial

FARM
LOANS

FARMERS See us for your I 
mach In.- work. Russell Penici 
Equipment Company 3tf\

ADDINO MACHINK P  APER-  
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office 20 tie

BETTER GULF—Gives better [ 
performance for your car. We j 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gas oils, grease» 
and those good Gulf tires Au
tomotive acccessories, too. R 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
don 43-tfc

FARMERS See us for youf 
machine work Russell Pentok 
Equipment Company 3-tfr

J  Low In 

/  Long T  

/  P air 

/  P ro m p t

J. C. Harpham
MUNDAY. T R A I

Authorized Mortgage Loan So 
Li cl tor for The Pmdmdal La- 
suranoe Company of America.

By JOHN C. WHITE. Commissioner

For Farm and Home
Is House Number leg ib le .'

IS  YOUR house number doing iu i ” ,s," ò f ‘ pnKluclMg 
work’  I f .t tan*» visible. day or of whea, fr,,m $1 ti5 t(

n i » k t  U ivu'eo iltia  f . .r u ekutt »<- 1

n

night, you’re due for a change 
You can make a 
d istinctive set 
o f house num 
her* easily. The 
only materials 
needed are some 
Masonite Tem 
pered Presd- 
wimmI and a key
hole saw. which 
cuts curves.

.First, design the letters ao they 
are of the correct size In propor
tion to the house and entrance 
but large enough to be viaible from 
the street. Transfer the design to 
the tempered hardboard, '»*  thick, 
and start cutting.

Sand down any rough edges The

UUTTINU FARM ( I lh lS
Farmers who an* faced with 

the problem of irureasing farm 
operational coats may 1h* able to 
lower them by using improv**d 
fertilizer and other cultural prac
tices.

Investigations a n d  experi
ments show that improved prac
tices as compared with farm 
practice» currently used, can cut

a bushel 
to $102, of 

oats from 90 cents to 09 cents, 
and of corn from $1.21 to $1.08. 
Recommended practices also low
ered the cost of producing a ton 
of alfalfa hrome grass hay from 
$16.80 to $13.30 and a ton of sug 
ar beets from $11 21 to $8 19. All 
this means more profit to the 
farmer.

The recomna'mled practices 
which are best suited for partic
ular areas may Is* obtained front 
county agricultural agents or the 
Texas Extension Service. Re
searchers have found that It Is 
neoesary to spend more money 
per acre to follow' proved prac
tices but the resulting greater

L O C A L S

SEPTIU TANK  -Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2381, Box 1379. Seymour Tex 
as John Crawford. 23-tfc

FARMERS See us for you! 
machine work. Russell PenicH 
Equipment Company 3-tfc

HAVE—A good 1 li  ton Chevro
let truck with grain bed. Want 
to trade for tractor and equip
ment. Munday Implement Co.

30-tfe

W A N T iD  Sewing to do. Locat
ed In rear of Nora's Dress 
Shop on Tue» U vs and Thurs 
days Mrs Floyd Searcey.

36-tfc

numeral.* may be mounted directly per acre yields more than offset 
on the siding, using waterproof the extra expense 
glue or finishing nails, or placed An example can be found In 
on a piece of shaped hardwood. I the production of corn in a mid- 

Paint the Tempered Presdw.wKi western state Where the farm- 
on both *ide*. for weatherproofing pr spends an sen* to produce

RADIO REPAIRS B r in g  ua 
your radios for repairs VV# 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

IS-tic

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For aale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tic

SEWING MACHINES — Necchl 
and Elna. the world’s moat ad
vanced sewing machines Nec 
chi with the wonder wheel, 
does 64 kinds of decorative 
•tftetoes, and Elna. fully auto
matic. Your dealer. Allens 
Sewing Machine Center, toll 
call 12X8. 107 N Swenson St„ 
Stamford. Texas. 27 52tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE New 
and used pick ups and trucks. 
J. L. Galloway Motor Co., G. 
M. C. dealer, phone 2971 or 
2681, Benjamin Texas. 42 tie

TOR SALE 2 two-room houses 
to be moved. James Carden, 
phone 4431 44-tfc

TRACTORS- Good used Ford 
tractors ami lots of equipment 
All models. Munday Imple
ment Company. 45-tfc

reasons, before putting the num 
her* up. For a reflective surface 
obtain from your hardware dealer 
tiny glass beads or a special tape 

Some families, particularly in 
outlying area*, like to identify 
their homes with nameplate*  
These may be 
mounted on 

! fastened to a tree out in front or 
i hung from a post. An even easier 

method, suitable for the summer 
I cottage, i*  pa in t i ng  the name 

directly on a piece of primed Tem 
pered Presdwood, either free hand 
or with stencils.

Still another method is to mount 
decalcomanias on hardhoard. using 
individual letters or numerals Two 
or three coats of waterproof var
nish or shellac will safeguard the 
uainepiate and numbs-r fur

NOTICE-—Rock for Irrigation 
welts. $>; per yard delivered or 
$5 per yard at my home. Also 
gravel. $3 per yard; driveway 
gravel. 12.50 per yard; dirt. 
$1 per yard delivered In Mun
day Phone 2191 A E. (Sappy! 
Bowley 281 f

Mr and Mrs H P Hill were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Earl 
Nichols and children in Tatum. 
N M . several days this week

Mr and Mrs Alvin Belling- 
hausen and children. Eddie and 
Janet, of Amarillo were week 
end guests of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs H. I* Belllnghausen.

Drive csreuflly. The life 
save may be your own.

yo

FOR RENT Nice 3 room house.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In stock 20c cents roll 
standard size 2 5/32 In ) Mun
day Times 43-tfc

on pavement, 
phone 4091.

Mayes.
47 tfc

FOR SALE 
house Joe 
2596

r o o m
Roberts,

frame
phone 
23 tfc

G*H»D Driveway gravel $2 50 
I**r yrd Fill In dirt, $1 per 
yard E. J Want, phone 6366. ; 
Munday Texas. |A2tC

SEE Ml Nt IF.

PROMPT SERVICE We can  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing l-el 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry. 43 tfc

W
first
v-ho*

ir Id Book 
■hu les

Encyclopedia 
>f America s 

- and librari«** Accurate 
to use, readable for all 
and tieautifully Ulustr.it

FOR SALE 224 acres land in 
Watson Okla Has 4 room house 
and plenty o f good water. Free 
range R M Almanrode. phone

48-2tc

FOR SAI.E - Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts 
W. H. McDonald Seymour 
Phone 2649 2£tfc

NOW IN  STOCK Sp.fdDall sets 
EsterbriM>k f o u n t a i n  pens 
Scripti> pencils. Columbia arch 
tiles, thumb tacks p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Mun lav 
Times

ed Mr* A L Smith. World
[look representative Phone
5191! or 5151 48 Mp

K< >R SALE 1946 Do«1ge school
bus Practically new motor
run less than on«* term. Go«»«!

FOR SALE One milk cow. sec
ond calf V R Anderson, »lx 
miles w«*st of Munday. 49-2tp

VOTE FOR—

TERRY
HARRISON

—for—

Commissioner 
of Precinct Four

Kn<>\ C ounty

ttres
ested
Cox

Will sell cheap 
see I>ee Allred

If Inter 
or W C 

47-tfc

EXTRA GOOD Concrete grav 
e l  deliver**«! In Munday $3 
per yard: $3.50 t**r >ard delie 
eresi ¡n Goree E  J Ward, 
phone 6366, Munday, Texas

482tc

FOR RENT To single person or 
couple. .3 room apartment on 
south side of square In Ben 
Jamln Chas Moorhouse 4H2tr

SEE US For disc 
mower sharpening 
stead Welding a 
smith Shop

and lawn 
O V MU 

n d Black- 
48-t f<-

*  Effective JULY 3rd
the

Our «»ffk-e* will done ••»« h SATI K liA l at NOON for 
moniti* of -II I.Y and At t il *»T.

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY 
J. C. HARPHAM AGENCY

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everythin# you need, such as

Floor Sander and Edger 
Scrapers and Sandpaper 
Brushes, Stains and Sealers 

Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers
and Waxes

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

It's Time to (¡et Your

Grain Bins
GRAIN BINS- All sizes. I p to 80% 

government financed.

*  4 years to pay
*  4% interest
*  5 years write off

We also have MAYRATH ( ¡ R A I N  
LOADERS.

Reid’s Hardware
Monday, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
sjient the week end with their 
daughter. Mrs Jerry Edward*, 
und family in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Harpham 
were visitor* i.t Dallas the lirfct 
of this week.

Her children, who have been vls- 
Itlng their grandparent«. Mr. 
and Mr* Stanley Wardlaw. re-
turne«l home with her

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chamber j 
lain and children. Mike and j 
Emily Ann, of l » s  Angeles. Cali j 
ferula came in last Friday for a 
weeks’ visit with his fattier. M 
T. Chamberlain, and other rela 
lives.

Mr. and Mrs H. A Pendleton. 
Mr and Mr*. Roy Sander« and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mason of 
Wichita FalLs attended the funer 
al of Cecil Barton last Friday.

Mrs. Doris W’ardlaw of Hous 
ton was a visitor here last week.

VOTE for—

Lloyd Waldrip
—FOB—

Commissioner
PRECINCT NO. I

KNOX COUNTY

Mrs. Bob Brown and «laugh 
ters and Mrs Burnadeen Clark 
attended the family reunion of 
the Tyl«*r family In Dallast last 
Sunday Mrs Brown's parents, 
Mr and Mrs I. N. Tyler, of Mil
ford returned home with her for 
a visit.

Mrs Effi«* Alexander and Mrs. 
Fred Broach left Wednesday for 
California where Mrs Broach 
will visit with her son. Bobby, 
and famly In Riverside and Mrs. 
Alexander w ill visit wth Mr. and 
Mrs Everett Prutt and family in 
Los Angeles

Mr. and Mrs Zeddie Edgar and 
daughter. Marsha, of Stephen- 
ville were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Aaron Edgar last Sunday night.

INSURANCE
LOANS on

KARIMS and RANCHES

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
M l’NDAY

Find National Bank Building 
—Telephone 4241— TEXAS

38 bushels of «s>rn, he could 
spend $62.25 an acre and pro
duct* 61 bushels of corn on each 
acre.

Fertilizer plays a big r*»le in 
this increase. Other factors arc 

similarly made and | Involved such as timely planting, 
i b«>aril, which i- us«1 of adapated varieties o f seed.

seed treatment crop rotation, 
soil management. tillage and 
w«-*»d control. Each of these help 
lower production costs.

While Texas Is a leadnlf pro
ducer o f many commodities, 
such as cotton, it is an uncom- , 
fortable fact that it ranks low- 
in actual jx-r acr«* yields We 
have enough land to produce tre
mendous amounts of crops, hut 
we are not taking full advantage 

_  ! of the soil's capacity to produce* 
per acre.

In these days of high produc
tion wsts. It is definitely to the 
farmer's advantage to practice 
every known measure to In
crease his per-a -re productivity 
and assure hlmarlf of more gain 
for effort extended.

N o t i c e
To Our Patrons
The Hotel Coffee Shop will 

lie closed on Sunday after

noon. and all day Monday. 

July 5th

Our employees want ad

vantage of the holiday, too.

COFFEE SHOP
MR and MRS BILL MORRIS

★  COMPLETE
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

We sell, install and service air condi

tioners.

We can ¿rive you a complete job, in

cluding duct work and necessary wiring. 

Let us figure with you on any type of air 
con d i t i oner i n stai lat ion.

James W. Carden
Dealer for Ruth Berry Water Pumps 

—Phone 4431—

Enjoy a SAFE and Comfortable FOURTH...

v a c a t io n  a t  h o m e
in the Cool, Cool Comfort of

P A R A M O U N T^

" There’s a size 
and a model 
to fit your needs 
and budget.”

Models Start 
At Low As

— they g ive  "Twice as Much Cool A ir”
Why fight the heat and highway traffic for just a few  
days vacation when you can vacation all summer long 
at home in the cool, cool com fort o f  Paramount Air  
Coolers? Yes, this summer vacation at home in th ;  
round-the-clock com fort o f  Paramount A ir  Coolers.

$ 5 0 9 5

Budget Term

. . .  and Finger-Tip Control, too!

Let us make 
a free survey  
of your 
cooling needs

And now Paramount gives you "Finger-Tip” Control. . .  
no gimmicks or gadgets. . .  by just raising or lowering the 
window you can enjoy the full capacity of your cooler or 
have just a gentle whisper of a cooling breeze. You select 
the degree of air-flow you want.

VAfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Bl

!  »

* i
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mr«. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mrs. Ethel B latlrd of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs. Homer F. Me- 
Avoy and son of Muskogee, Ok
lahoma visited friends here Tues
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McWil
liams and family of Waco spent 
last week end with Mrs. Alpine 
Nunley and other relatives.

Kay Skidmore of Houston via- 
ted Mr und Mrs. Clarence IJt- 
lepage on Tuesday of last week.

His wife and daughters returned 
home with him after a week’s 
visit here.

I Mrs M. A. Humpas. Jr., and 
Brett were in Munday last Fri
day to visit her mother. Mrs 

| Clarice Mitchell. Her niece re 
turned home with them.

Mrs. W E. Ryder, Sr., und 
Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer visited Mr 
and Mrs Jim Cash and sons In 

| Gilliland one day last W'eek.
Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and daugh

ters were business visitors In 
I Munday recently.

Mrs. Floyd Herndon a n d  
daughters o f Houston are visit

u 4

HARDWARE
I T E M  OF  THE  M O N T H

JULY SPECIAL
This beautiful 

6 piece Ekco Chrome 
Plated Kitchen ToqI 
Set with wall raelc

FREE
regular $2.39 value 

our tpoeial price

¡49
i kitchen complet« 

without ono

n
This exceptional nation wide special 

approved and sold by more than 
30.000 independent hardware retailers

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

tng her parents, Mr. and Mr« C. 
P. Littlepage, and other relativ
es and friends this week.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Jones 
of Snyder spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Walter Trainham a n d  Mrs 
Myrtle Jones.

Mrs Bert Marshall and Mrs 
Von Terry were business visitors 
In Knox City one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leaverton 
were in Pampa Iasi Thursday 
and Friday to attend the funeral 
of a brother In law who was kill 
ed In an explosion there

Mr and Mrs. Jack Shipman, 
Mrs F. M Herndon and daugli 
lers and Mrs Itertie Lit (lepage 
visited Mrs, W. H Llttiepnge and 
other relatives In Knox City last 
Friday.

Mrs Willie Holloway. Hill and 
Hetty, o f Haytown. spent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs 
W A Barnett and family Her 
daughters. Connie and Annette, 
returned home with her after a 
two weeks’ visit here

Mr and Mrs Charles Snallum 
and family o f Whltesboro spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs U*e Snallum. nnd 
with other relative* and friendi.

Mrs. Claude Jennings ami Dor
is were business visitors In Knox 
City Inst Friday.

Bryson I-aird of Wichita Fails 
visited friends here over lh'* 
week end

Mr and Mrs Malcolm Ship- 
man and Mrs Vernon Benson 
sjM-nt the week end in Flagk'r. 
Colo, looking after business 
matters Mr Shipman remained 
for the wheat harvest

Mrs W  A Barnett and Omi- 
tene and Connie and Anne’ te 
Porter visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Porter, Sr. In Seymour last 
Wednesday night

Mr and Mrs Charles Hertel 
and daughter of Odessa spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Walter Hertel. and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Oran Driver a*.d 
Jay Driver were In Vernon on» 
day last week to attend the wed
ding of Jay Driver’s son. Tern 
pie

Mr and Mrs Ham Dennlngton 
of Knox City visited Mr and

Mrs. Jack Shipman last Sunday.
Grover Nunley of Lovington, 

N M . spent the week end here 
with his family and other rela 
fives and friends.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
W A. Barnett, Omltene and Pete, 
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Horton of Whitharrel, Mr. 
and Mrs Homer llowurd of Go 
ree and Mr. and Mrs Tom Por
ter. Sr., ut Seymour.

Mr and Mrs. Louise Parker 
were In Wichita Falls on Tues 
day ut last week to take his 
mother home after a visit in the 
Parker home here.

Mr and Mrs Tom Hamilton 
of Hamlin visited his mother, 
Mrs. Nancy Hamilton, and other 
relatives and friends last Sun
day.

Mrs Paul Pruitt and sons vis 
Red in Dallas. Fort Worth and 
Arlington several d a y s  last 
week Mrs D. D. Clough, who 
had been visiting In Arlington 
thp past week, returned home 
with them.

L O C A L S
Miss llene McClaran of Wich

ita Falls visited her mother. Mrs 
Ann McClaran. the first o f this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Albright 
of Long Beach. Calif., and Mrs. 
Lottie Albright o f Seymour were 
week ned guests of Miss Maud 
Isbell The Albrights flew from 
California to attend the old set 
tiers reunion in Seymour They 
an* old friends of Miss IsIh-11

Mr and Mrs. Jo«* Boyd and son 
of Dallas were week «*nd guests 
of her mother. Mrs Jeff Hucka 
tan* and Mr Huckabee

Mr and Mrs Frank Hill and 
son of Portland. Ore, Mrs Van 
Sullivan and children. Troy and 
V«*nlta, of Stockton. Calif., Mrs. 
Pete Chitty and children. Troy 
and I^quita. of Silverton and 
Mrs C. A Reagan of Vera were

guest* of Mrs. Lucille Stodghlll 
during the week end. They all 
attended a family reunion held 
In the Seymour Park. Mrs Bes 
ale Guinn accompanied them to 
Seymour.

Mis* Betty Stodghlll visited a 
few days last week with her sis- 
tre, Mrs. Dale Williams, and 
family in Plainview Mrs. W il
liams and children brought he** 
home on Saturday and remained 
over Sunday.

ed relative« In San Antonio this 
week.

Penny and Polly Parka an* via- 
iting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Parks, in Breck- 
enridge, a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rogers vis-
it«nl In Frslco during the week 
end Phil Fisher returned home 
with them lor a short visit.

Pamela Gillespie spent lest 
week with tier grandparents in 
Stamford She return«*«! hone 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs 
J D. Gillespie, who visited tlu*re 

'on Sunday.

Mrs Marjorie Wentworth an«l 
Mrs George Petrovitch of Fort 
Worth were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Pruitt and Mr and 
Mrs G W. Pruitt the first <jf 
this week

Mr and Mrs. Gill Wyatt visit-

H you wont to rid you» p i« « » » « »  ot Rot» 
and Mice, o«t DURHAM’S RAT-KILL
O w n 'l l 'y I I ' « »  w«apon lo «nd lb« 
Ral me not« Rol» lo*« it- -but it kilt» 
them R«tulli Guaiont««d and o biff 
1-lb corton only $1.00 o!

C IT Y  IIK IIG  STO K E

The Fair Store’s SPECIALS fo r__

Cotton Chopping
This is the season when you need work clothes. Here a r e 

some REAL VALLES for you.

MEN'S t llAM BKAY

WORK SHIRTS
In blue and grey, regular I I J I  values

$ 1 .1 9

MEN’S SOX
Regular H9i- values -

2 9 c
ONE LOT OF

CHILDREN’S DRESSESMEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Sh«»rt »l«-«-V'*s. skip dent an«l s«*ersu«-kers

$ 1 .2 9 9 8 c
Children’s Slips 98c to $1.49 

( ’an Can Slips $1.98MEN’S KHAKI PANTS
Specially prir«sl at—

$ 2 .9 8
SHIRTS TO MATCH SI.HH

(’HUJ)REN’S PANTIES 
4 p r . $ l , 0 0

DICKIE
Grey, khaki and 1 

valu«*s—

$ 3

: PANTS
trown. Regular S.'i.tTi

.4 5
TCH «2.9H

CHILDREN’S SHORTS
and I’ l.AV SI ITS. Regular SI.9X value*—

9 8 c
SHIRTS TO MA LADIES’ BLOUSES

Laura Mue and others

$ 1 .9 8MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Fancy Striped Shorts 49c
Vests, 39c values,8 for $1.00
Rriefs, 39c values,

3 for $1.00

SHORTIE PAJAMAS
For CHILDREN. I*ri< **d at—

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 2 . 9 8
MEN’S WORK SHOES

Rubber stdes, a good buy—

$ 2 .9 8

LADIES’ COTTON SKIRTS 
$ 2 .9 8

LADIES’ GOWNS
Cotton Plfcne «•rep«'—

$ 1 .9 8
LADIES' t AN CAN 

SU PS  *2.9H

MEN’S CANVAS SHOES
Broken «dyes. Regular fSJS and $fi.9.'i 

value*

$ 4 .9 5

The FAIR S T O R E

NO. 2‘ j 
CAN 2 9 c

W H I T E  S W A N
Truckload Sale

White Swa*

n o . a n  
CAN 1 9 c

NO. 2 
CANS 2 1 c

LuNCHE0N

n o . :«n 
( AN 1 7 c

t o m f

if Fruits and 
Vegetables

t VIC N ATION

Cantaloupe 
ea. 1 9 c
HAN VN \ I.H.

Squash 7  -C
SEEDLESS

Grapes 2 3 c

Hershey’s Chocolate

SYRUP Lb. can . _23c
Tomatoes ( oncho 

303 can 10c
Wapco

Cat sup Oz.
hot. 15c

I» T R E  ( A N E

Sugar 10 79c
200 Tissue

KLEENEX «o* 15c
Hestytett With (»lass

T E A  i lb .

pkir 32c
Scrappy

DOG FOOD 3 tall
cans 25c

White Swan

S A U S A G E I oz. 
can 18c

For Salads, Frying or Raking SWIFT’S

C|t.
botile

■ tri . « » ih  «et

Jewel Oil 55c
Qual i ty  Meat*

Armour’s Star Trapak

BACON L h . 65c
GOOD Kt 1 1

Chuck Roast lb 39c
(J<mkI Beef
CHUCK STEAK lb. 3 9 c
HORMEL OLEO Ih. 2 0 c
MI**»n W IM O N x IN « HKDDAK

CI! E E S E Vi lh- pkff. 3 1 c

t e a c h

1 2  2 5 c

^NEAPPl^

Juice

4 6 .  *n 3 3 c

4 6 . "  2 5 c
KIMHKLL’S 

PILIXkWt ASK

Flour
25 h" , .  1 ,7 9

★  Frozen 
Foods

liO N V l.il D IC K

Spinach
pkg. 7 9 c
FORD HOOK LB.

Beans
DONALD D ICK  

W HOLK BABY PK.

Okra 2 2 c
•  We K iw rx* the 

Right to lim it 
Quantities

M orton & Welborn
lour rm&aivwifc More mone ;>4oi U : \ l l l M T \ m »
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es Monday drew $15 to $18.50 
and common and medium sorts 
drew $10 to $14, with culls irmii 
$7 to $10. ( A year ago good and 
choice calves drew $13 to $10.50, 
and cull, common and medium 
gardes cashed at $5 to $13.1 

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves cashed at $16 to $20 Mon
day, with the higher figure re
served for load lots of

lambs topped at $14 50 a year 
ago at this time with stocker 
yearling lambs $8 to $8 1

L O C A L S

Hostesses Honor 
Bride-Elect At 
Bai ty Recently

Moore Family 
Has Its Annual 
Reunion Sunday

The annual reunion of the 
O. II. Moore family was held on

CATTLE NOW SELLING 
AHEAD OF YEAR AGO

FORT WORTH Prices of cat
tie and calves at the end of June came from J. O. Walkup. Wlchi- 
are selling around $1 to $2 above ta County, and averaged 435 
the same date a year ago. End- pounds Walkup also had a load 
of-June 1953 cattle prices were o f heifer calves at 418 pounds at 
at the next to lowest ebb since $18 Stocker steer yearlings gen- 
World War II Lowest point on erallv sold from $18 down A few 
cattle and calf prices since the stocker cows drew $8 to $12

Seventeen Munday hostesses
-------- honored Miss Uetty Carolyn Mor-

Mrs. J. C. Phillips was in row with a miscellaneous gift Sunday, June 27, at the home of
Wichita Falls last Friday where party recently In the Fellowship Mrs. Glldie Lewi* in Roby,

choice shi> m * lved a i*»eck up on a Hall of the First Baptist Church I Eighty-one members w e r e  
kinds In this bracket were 39 broken knee The doctors report Miss Morrow is the bride-elect present. Including all brothers
head averaging 513 pounds from **« favorable improvement but of Donis Melton and sisters All are looking for-
Gladys Scaling Martin of Clay tbat ,bt‘ knet“ w4‘ bave to re' Included In the hostess group ward to the 1955 reunion on the
County, at $20; 78 head from main *n <he cast for some time vvere Mesdames Zane Franklin, last Sunday in June Present
Mason Crocker of McCulloch ------------------- James Carden. Clyde Tost, J. E were:
County at 294 pounds at $20; Week end guests in the home Jackson. W E. Reynolds. Lynn Mr. and Mrs Will Moore and
and 27 steer calves at $20 that of Mr and Mrs D E Holder, Ford, Don Ward Law. James R sons, Mr. and Mrs John 11

Sr . were their sons and families. Rodgers. Charles Bellinghausen Moore and children. Mr. and
Mr and Mrs D. E. Holder. Jr . Don Coffman Sidney Wlncheat-I Mrs Harvey Bryan and son. Mrs
and daughter o f Lubbock and er; Mimses Sue Clark. Joy Lem Bessie White. Mr and Mrs Ever-
Mr and Mrs
son of Spur.

Hex Holder and ley. llene Bellinghausen. Janie 
Haynle Peggy Armstrong and

_______ _______ Helen Ford Guest* were greet
Mr and Mr* Bill Smith and ed by the honoree; her mother. 

(A  year back stocker calves were family of Dalhart are spending Mrs R. T. Morrow; mother of 
quoted from $7 to $17. mostly their vacation with relatives and the prospective groom, Mrs Paul 
$16 down Stocker yearlings sold friends here. Melton of Rochester; sister of
from $15 50 down, and stocker 
steers cashed from $10 to $14

war was around midSeptember 
1953.

Hog prices are currently $1 30 
to $2 behind the end o f June last 
year

Lamb prices are around $5 
to $3 higher on lower grades 
than a year earier Feeders and
slaughter ewes are selling about 
level with endof-June 1953 Old
wethers today sell $1 above a . . .  ... ..._ .

ago and shorn old emp lt h|gher price and sales of l:unJ<'v ^  M " T  8^T, <h ° f **** bridPH*lect' were uaed ,n ters. Cedar Hill:
ni|/v , , i i « ■ * * * oiA two wiH*Kii vacation wttfi rciativ*

ett Mayfield and children. Mr 
and Mrs. G. A. White, Jr., and 
children, all o f Abilene; Mr and 
Mrs. T. J. White. Jr., and daugh
ters. Round Top:

Mr and Mrs Fred Searcy and 
daughters. Mrs. A. M Searcy, 
Mr and Mrs. Claud Hill. Claud | 
Larry and Emogene Williams

HOGS $2 00 BELOW 
PRICE YEAR AFO

On Monday at Fort Worth 
butcher hogs topped at $24 to 
$24 26. most of the better hogs

the prospective groom. Mrs. Jack 
Mr and Mrs M G. Stewart Gauntt o f Rochester; the hon- 

and Mr and Mrs Neil Stewart nree’s grandmother. Mrs Emory and son. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prof 
and Johnny Ivy visited relatives Mulllcan, and Mrs Franklin. f|tt an,j Tommy. Mr and Mrs
in Mineral Wells and Weather Soft background music was pat mu Munday; Mr and Mis. 
ford over the week end. presented bv Miss Patsy Tidwell j  r  m'll and daughters. G o ro e ;

and Mrs. Bellinghausen. Mrs Stella Parramore. Mr and
Mr and Mrs. John Brown of Blue and white, chosen colors Mrs J. R. Ilickman and daugh-

The apron-skirt dream
— it'a cool, dark, 
handsome . . .  looke 
wonderful in poliebed 
carefree cotton, 
wrinkle-resistant. 
Matching braid and 
ball fringe add 
simple elegance 
to the eaay lines.
Black, brown, navy.
8 to 18.

lambs are $1 under a fM T 'go. j good hogB included i load of 230- 
Breeding ewes enjoy a much p,ll)nl] hogs from c  W Buckles ^  ana rnen<ls 
better market than a year ago

Mr and Mrs Burns Ashley
GRASS CATTLE WERE 
LOWER ON MONDAY

& Son o f Rayvtlle L a . some top
hogs from Blllv Williams of .„  . _ . . . . __• w  r- arc visiting her parents. Mr and. irkor Court\ •>'!»! W ( Wan! ^ lllla inn

decorating for the affair. Ar- i Mrs Nannie Norwood and Ew-
*  16.95

rangements o f gladioluses were 
featured Daisies a miniature 
church and bridal pair «'entered 
the refreshment table

of HiU County: all o f these at Mrs Clau‘*  »1 ». this week 
$24.25

Less desirable butcher* eitherCows, bulls and grassy steers 
and vearlings weer around W , .
cents' to $1 lower at Fort Worth from w elghtor other standpoints
Mondav Slaughter calves were *°W from $22 ,0 S * " *
weak to 50 cent* lower Stockers *1!S ‘
were 50 cent, to $1 off: only ■**<» *°P ' ¿ S t  i
some choice load lots of calves *ows cashed at $23 down
selling steady Dry lot fed steers w ir“  
and yearlings were firm 

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings drew $17 to $23 
common a n d  medium grade 
grassers sold from $10 to $17, 
and and some canner and cutter 
yearlings sold from $7 to $10 
(A  year ago best fed hattle drew 
$18 to $22. and lower

Mr and Mrs Bill Morris and 
home Gwtn were called to Gordon lastS. G. Smith returned 

Sunday from a two weeks visit Saturday night to the bedside of 
with his daughter Mrs Willard Mrs Morris* father who is very 
Reeves and family In Corpus low Mrs Morris and Gwin re 
Christ malned to be with her father.

FAT LAMBS $5 00 
and ' 'NDFJt YEAR AGO

G«v>d and choice fat Spring 
lambs sold at $17 to $18 50 Mon-

Mr. and Mrs O L  Kirk c f ' f k R D  OF THANKS
Benjamin were Sunday guests We wish to express our gratl-
of Br and Mrs S. G. Smith and j tude and ileep appreciation to 
Mr. and Mrs Marshall Benner our many friends, whom we may 

-------------------  ----  not contact personally, for the

ell. Mr and Mrs Wlnford Craig 
Mr and Mrs. C J Renfro end 
daughters. Tahoka; Mr an d  
Mrs J. T  Goode and children, 
Sundown: Mr. and Mrs E W. 
Parramore. Dallas and Gilbert 
Parramore. Boswell. Okla.

Visitors Included Mr and Mrs 
Luther Williams. Ballinger; Mrs 
Beatrice King. Munday; Mr and 
Mrs Rohert Lewis, Mr and Mrs 
Charles Lewis. Mrs. Sallie Lew
is. Mary and Ella Lewis Sw’eet- 
water

Wyman Tidwell spent the 
week end with his brother and

Mr and Mrs H  D Henson kindnesses and expressions o f 1 wife. Mr. and Mrs Garon Tid 
Billy Ray and Glen D visited sympathy extended us In our re | well. In Abilene

day at Fort Worth, and common relatives and did some fishing In ' cent bereavement 
to medium sorts drew $10 to $15. Palacios over the week end »less you every one

M a y  God ‘

with culls around $8 to $10 ___ _
grades Feeder Spring lambs sold at $14 \tr arMj M r, Herby Peek. Mr

ranged from as low as $4 to $5 down Slaughter shorn yearlings an<j ̂  p  Brown and J C.
on cull yearlings, up to $16 on ; Umhs cashed at $8 to $12. and p^ok visited relatives In Fort
mediums.) feeder yearlings drew $11 down Worth last Sunday

Monday aold * __ . --_________
$9 to $13.25. and ranners and $5 V  and old wethers cashe«! at
cutters drew $6 to $9 «A year «10 to $9 Old bucks sold at $-1
ago fat rows drew $8 to $12 50. to $T>
and canners and cutters $4 50 to choice fat lambs drew $17 to $23
$7.50 ' Bulls Munday drew $9 to but culls sold as low a* $5 to $10
$13 odd head higher < A year Yearling lambs drew $9 to $13. 
ago bulls drew $7 to $12 50 i 

Good to choice slaughter calv

Th«> family of 
Mr* W S Heard

Mr and Mrs Norris Smith 
visited relatives In Gainesville 
over the week end.

Paula Ann's
HOUSE of FASHION
SEYMOUR HOTEL BUILDING

Seymour, Texas

Mr and Mrs W  L. Thigpen 
i of Fort Worth were Sunday 

1A year ago good and guests of his brother. D L. Thig
pen. and family

Mr and Mrs Kelton Tidwell 
aged wethers $5 to $s slaughter an^ son of Croshvton visited 
ew.- $3 50 to $150 Feeder thetr parents Mr and Mrs S B

Campsey and Mr and Mrs Buck
T r ie  n e w

B O B B IE  B R O O K S

Tidwell, over the week end and 
attended the funeral of Mrs Tbl- 
vveU’s unde. Cecil Barton, on
Fri «lav.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Donald Hohert 
were her brother and wife. Mr 
ami Mrs Vernon McWilliams, of 
San Antonio, and her mother 
Mrs A lf McWilliams, of Menard

M#r* is Hi« tsbulews ne» 
sw«at«r jacket .. Disun
iti fty knd of 10CX 
jrsrn* at toft n  * Ifsscv 
cloud.. .  Si a beautiful 
new weave and «vitti a 
stunning pocket crest. 
Sim 34 to 4?...

The magnificent dyed lo- 
match Imsd skirt is ptncil 
slim m all wool gabardine
Sizes 9 to 17 end 10 to 18

ad the dyod to match 
broadcloth blouse with saddle 
Stitching and convertible 
collar In tins • to 17 and 
90 to 38...

Dorcas Class Has 
Meeting As Secret 
Pals Are Revealed

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met In the home of Mrs J J 
Keel recently for a social and to 
reveal the names of secret pals 
Mrs. J F I.nwrance was co
hostess Mrs C C. Moorman, 
teacher of the class, opened the 
meeting with a prayer Mrs J 
D McClaran presi«led

Each member gave a short 
story o f a Bible character, after 
which Mrs Moorman gave a 
Bible quiz, with Mrs Hoyt Gray 
winning. ,

b e cream and cake were 
served to sixteen members and
one visitor.

AS SEEN IN

HIDEMOISELLE

if  Use Our Convenient Lay-A way Plan

The FAIR Store

■ U Y  THIS R E M I N G T O N  R A N D  

r O H l i f k t  A D D I N G  H  <1

Simplified 10-key keyboard tpeedt up 
in j «implihr, ail otbca figure work 
Add, — lift, -  muldplic. Hat eaclu 
uvi ruihinnid power" PLUS MAN) 
OTMKft FEATURES. Coaveniem. 
e»«y lime pa« man««-up to eishtern 
month, to pay.

O ^ O X tS “

D0WN PâTMINT

The Munday Times

BABB’S DRY GOODS Texas ^

— STARTS A BIG —
Closing Out S A L E !

STARTING FRIDAY, JULY 2nd at 9:00 A. M. an d  ENDING SATURDAY
NIGHT, JULY 10th

*  S P E C I A L
(9:00 A. M., Friday, 

July 2nd)
MEN’S ad BOYS’

Tennis Shoes
K .M V A L U E

Per pa i r . . . .  $ 1 4 9  
Colored Sheets

8U99

tinod quality. On ^ l e  SATI KOAY, 
at 9 O 'tIJH  K

Each $ 1 .4 7
Men’s Summer Slacks

Take y«>ur pick at—

1 / 3  OFF
Men’s Summer 

Oxfords
On«* lot —

$ 4 .9 5
Men’s Straw Hats

Western Style—

1 / 2  PRICE

*  Mrs. Louise 
Williams

owner of o u r  building, 
has decided to remodel 
the b u i l d i n g  and we 
MUST VAC ATE on July 
10th.

Girls’ Sleepers
In White S4*ersurker. Sliro 8,

10 and 12

$1.98 grade 6 9 c  

Child’s Training Pants
FINE WHITE < OTTON

Double ('mt<-li

Each 1 0 c
Ladies’ Brassieres
In white uplift. S i/ e  38 Only. 

* 1.00 GRADE

Each
Men’s Dress Anklets

A big assortment of n> ton and
rayon anklets.

50c grade 2 9 c

★  OPENING SPECIAL 
Fishing Hats
—VALUES to 75c—

Each. . . . . . . . . 1 0 c
Boys’ Sport Shirts

A big assortment of boys’ short 
sleeve sport shirts. All washable. 
\ allies to $1.95—

Choice 6 9 c
MEN’S SUMMER

Sport Shirts
M«-n, this Is your chance to stock 

up. Small, medium and large size«. 
VALUES to $*.98—

On Sale a t .. $ 1 .7 7
Men’s Skip Dent 

Shirts
A very ««nd summer shirt—only a 

few left. Small, tiM>dliim and large 
sizes. $1.49 values—

Each 7 7 c
Ladies’ Panties

IIoII.vwimhI briefs, l a i r  trimmed. 
54k- GRADE—

Each 2 9 c
★  ALL MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE ON SALE
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Has New 
Ideas On Plan To Sell People Their 
Vacation Trips On Installment Plan

PLEASE THE FAMILY WITH 
A CORN MEAL MEAT LOAF

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on ids Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
writes about something he's an 
authority on this week, vaca
tions.
Dear editar:

As a strong advocate of In
stallment buyln- I'm not only in 
favor o f a small down payment 
and the rest in Installments, I'm 
al i In favor of cuttln the down- 
payment up into installments, 
and frequently would like to cut 
the Installments into install
ments I was interested in read- 
in about a new branch of service 
now available on the installment 
plan.

Accordln to this item, you can 
now buy a vacation trip on the 
installment plan. Just pick out 
a trip you'd like to take, make a 
small downpayment on it, and 
they'll furnish you a ticket on a 
bus, train or airplane, furnish 
you hotel rooms, meals, etc., and 
when you get back home you 
can pay the rest out in monthly 
Installments.

Now I am highly in favor of 
such a system, and rate It right 
alongside my favorite plan for 
getting the post office to soil 
money orders on the installment 
plan, but there is one question 
that has been bothering me 
about it.

What I'd like to know is, if 
you fail to meet an installment 
how do you re possess your trip’’

I have thought about this long 
and hard, letting it crowd out

I .  A.

Indo-China. Guatamala, [xtrity 
prices, and the governor's race, 
hut I'll admit I'm still puzzled.

The only thing I can think o f 
is this: I guess they could threat- 

! en to send you right back over 
| the same ground, and in most 
cases it would probably bring in 

i the money. My observation has 
been that most folks, after they 
get in o ff a vacation trip o f sev
eral hundred or a thousand miles 
or more, had rather take a beat
ing than have to pack up again 
and have to retrace their vaca
tion steps, drink all the soda 
water gain, eat all the hamburg
ers, look at the same sights, do 
ihe same things, wrestle with 
the same children, swelter under 

I the same hot sun, and most peo 
' pie would re finance their wash- 
j mg machine or their car to pay 
| o ff the vacation installments.

Vacations are great things, I 
suppose, but most people have 
em reversed. They work all year 

, in order to get a two week trip, 
but I'd rather have a vacation all

L O C A L S
Week end guests in the G W. 

Dingus home were his son and 
family, Mr and Mrs Bill Dingus 
and daughters. Jane and Ann, of 
Pampa and his daughter, Mrs. 
Clyde Longbotham. of Guyman, 
Oklahoma.

Rev. and Mrs Doyle Ragle 
and children visited in Midland

the first of this week Their 
daughter, Sarah, who has been 
visiting there the past week, re 
turned home with them.

Miss Lou Campsey of Abilene 
was here to attend the funeral 
of her uncle, Cecil Barton, last 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Spann and 
Hera and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Spann and son attended the

Spann family reunion in Steph- 
enville over the week end.

Mrs. Louis Biankinship of Go- 
ree received word this week that 
her husband is on his way home 
and will land at Fort Lewis, 
Wash , this week end. He has 
been serving in Korea the past 
18 months.

Mrs Olga Payne and Mrs. la;o 
Guffey were Wichita Falls visit
or* one day last week

Moat families like the simple, 
wholesome eating that a meat 
loaf provides. Com meal used in 
a meat loaf adds a pleasing 
change In taste and healthful food 
value to this favorite dish.

All America knows the excel
lent manner in which corn meal 
flavorfully combines with any 
kind of meat. The Indians taught 
this to our country's early set
tlers. and today's homemakers 
have learned It from their moth
ers and grandmothers.

Try a com meal meat loaf 
soon, and you will have requests 
for a quick repeat.

CORN MEAL MEAT 1-OAF
2 lb*, ground beef chuck
1 lb. ground pork
3 eggs, beaten

year and work two weeks. I'm 
workin on this plan now.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

v  V w  y  \ j v  y l

T I R E

FAMOUS FIRESTONE 
DELUXE CHAMPIONS
Used As Original Equipment 
On America's Finest Cars

», r« V»

P R IC E OF $20.60 n 

GET 2nd TIRE FOR. .  K <

*•**>••

6.00-16
Plus Tax
and your 

prnsMt tirai 
If thay ara 
rocappabla

I All Sizes Block and White Sidewalls SAlt-PRtCi9!\
j BLACK SIDKWALLS WHITE SIDEWALLS

SIZI SI*. NO HI AM* IN 
«1C « tit TIM ,a*

OIT Sad
tim roa SIZI M ». NO 1 BADI-IN 

« IC I  Iti TIM
OIT 2ad
nai roa

6.00-16 20.60 10.30* 6.00-16 25.25 12.63*
6.70-15 22.60 11.30* 6.70-15 27.70 13.85*
6.40-15 21.55 10.78* 6.40-15 26.40 13.20*
7.10-15 25.05 12.53* 7.10-15 30.70 15.35*
6.50-16 25.40 12.70* 6.50-16 31.10 15.55*
7.60-15 27.40 13.70* 7.60-15 33.55 16.78*
8.00-15 30.10 15.05* 8.00-15 36.85 18.43*
8.20-13 31.40 15.70* 8.20-15 38.45 19.23*

^ *Plwt To« and yovr praitnt tira» H thmy o f  raroppaMa

• • PI«* 1mm

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

4  cup grated onion
3 teaspoons salt

4  teaspoon pepper
«4 cup corn meal or self rising

corn meal cooki-d in 24 cups 
water or brulh, about I  
minutes

4 hard cooked egits 
Combine ingredients, except

for hard cooked uggs. tn order 
given. Place about one third of 
mixture in a 9 x 5 x 24-inches 
loaf pan; arrani hard cooked 
eggs, end to end. down center of 
pan on top of meat Add remain* 
ing meat mixturi- carefully, to 
keep eggs in place Bake in a 
moderate oven 3.S0 E ) for 1 
hours «or until a meat thermome
ter inserted in center of loaf reg
isters 185 K * Yield: 12 servings

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Ilolle, 
M. I».. State Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN Dr Henry A. Ilolle, 
State Health Oflnet warns that 
now hot weather i - here, every
one should be careful in handl
ing and storing food to prevent 
food poisoning The organism 
grows best In foods that an* 
quite fatty, such .«> ham. salads 
or sandwiches with rich dress- 
ings, «Team pies ream puffs, or 
any food with custard filling. 
Keep this in mind when you pre
pare a picnic lunch or when any
one in family takes a lunch to 
work during the hot months.

Symptoms pi lood poisoning 
usually strike quickly and ex
plosively, and those who do not 
eat the contaminated food do 
not become ill. Usually from one 
to four hours after eating con
taminated fm>d. victims f«*el ill. 
I f  it is a mild case of food pois 
oning, recovery usually begins 
in eight to twelve hours, but vic
tims may feel the ill effects for 
several day

Usual symptoms of food inn* 
oning are diarrhea, nausea vom 
Ring, abdominal cramps, and 
weakness. Whenever you teel 
these symptoms, he sure to call i 
your physiciu: Do not wait, hop
ing it will w ar o ff Sometimes 
food poisoning causes death.

Careless handling of food be 
fore cooking >r serving, Improp- 
er home canning, storing food 
too long at room temperature, 
and improper heating of leftover 
foods are the main cause of 
food contamination So. in order 
not to endanger your family’s 
health, be especially careful in 
preparing and storing food Nev
er let a cut or sore place on 
your hand nine In contact with 
food Remember, don’t take >n a 
picnic or pa k In a lunch, fat 
meats, salad.-- with egg dress
ings, cream pn*s, cream puffs. < r 
any food with a custard filling 
unless you m keep them prop
erly chilled until serving

L
m

t%*GlC VAPORI«*'

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451

Kills over 200 Insects and 
household pesta.

Use as attractive TV lamp 
or night light.

Aladdin's magic va|«mxcr 
In truly today's magic lamp' 

SEE IT at . . .  .

REID’S
HARDWARE

Complete Insuranoe Service
MOORHOUSE INSURANCE AGENCY

(Four Blocks North of Reeves Motor Company)

— Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moorhouse Charles Moorhouse

Rhone 6811Phone 4051

Cobb’s Brings You REAL BUYS in These. . . .

J U L Y  V A L U E S
Summer time and cotton chopping1 time is here, so we’re 

bringing you these July Values at a season w h e n  you need 
these items. Save now at Cobb’s.

Men’s Overalls
In blues and stripe**. Only—

$ 2 .9 8
* Canvass Gloves ,

Bowt Brand. Now—

2 5 c
Men’s Blue Jeans

Good ll-oz. grade, now —

$ 2 .7 9
Bovs’ Blue Jeans *' • -r-s.r* 

>i*e« I to 12. only -

$ 1 .9 8  ’ >s
Men’s Work Shirts

Blue t hamhray, for UKID.AY and SAT
URDAY only—

9 8 c

Boys’ Sport Shirts
Tom sawyer Brand, your choice

$ 1 .9 8
Men’s Khaki Pants
THE FAMOUS 1) k .1 BRAND

$ 2 .9 8
NllIRTS to m a t u h  **.»«

Cannon Towels
!stri|«ed hath towels, now—

4 9 c
Garza Sheets

81x99 $ 1 .7 9  
81x108 $ 1 .9 8  

(iarza Pillow Cases

Men’s Dress Shirts
Regular $2.»H value«, your choice this 

laid.*

$ 1 .9 8
Men’s Work Sox 

4  pr. for $ 1 .0 0
36x36 . . . . . . . . 4 4 c
42x36 4 9 c

Men’s Sport Sox 
3  pr. for $ 1 .0 0

Piece Goods
■Seersu« h«T plaid gingham. 2 yards for 

$ 1 .0 0
One table of piece goods, your choice—

3 8 c  yd.
Nylon Stretchies

The poptdur nvlon stretch sox, |>air only

5 9 c
Ladies’ Nvlon Gownsw

In white only—

$ 2 .9 7
Men’s Sport Shirts

On«* table of «hort sleeve sjiort shirts, 
only—

$ 1 .9 8 Ladies’ Nylon Hose
One (¿roup 79c
One Group __ 98c
One (¿roup ___  3 pr. $2.00

Men’s Dress Straws 
$ 1 .9 8

Men’s Shorts 
2 p r .$ 1 .0 0

Ladies' Strapless Bras
A real value at—

$ 1 .4 9
Men’s T-Shirts

In white.

2  for $ 1 .0 0
Ladies’ Play Shorts

One group, your choice— 

$ 1 .0 0

j
“The Store With the Goods” M unday, Texas

/
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr. anil Mrs A E. Ritchie of 
Pocomla, Calif., visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Ritchie last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Heggs of 
Houston have been visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Begg’s mother. 
Mrs. Gertie McNeill.

Mr, and Mrs Clifford Boone 
and children of Tatum, N. M, 
visited recently w i t h  Mrs. 
Boone’s mother, Mrs. Villa San
ders, and other relatives.

Mrs George Hughes returned 
home last Friday after a four 
weeks visit with her daughter, 
and family. Mr and Mrs Wal 
lace Gore in Pecos. The Gores 
are the proud parents of a new 
daughter.

Mrs Sam Jones of Knox City 
visited briefly in the Don Rob
bins home last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs J C. Melcher and 
children. Mary IV11 and Grace 
Ford, o f Port Lavaca visited last 
week with the Milton Fords The 
Melchers w e r e  accompanied 
home by their children. John 
Charles and Lydia who have 
been visiting with the grandpar
ents the past two weeks.

Mr and Mrs J c  Shipman 
and daughter o f Lubbock were 
week end visitor* In the home 
o f Mr and Mrs Willis Peddy 

Mrs Hollis Gore accompanied 
by Mr and Mrs H H. Gore, vis 
ited with the Travis Gores In 
Wichita Falls during the week 
end

Mr and Mrs Jack Reck of 
Weatherford were recent guests 
of Mrs. Harry Reck and Jerry 

Mrs Minor Coffman is hack 
home after a few weeks stay in 
Grand Prairie where she has 
t>een under a doctor s care 

Mr and Mrs Johnny Rowdoin 
and little daughter of Lubbock 
".ere recent visitors In the home 
o f M r and Mrs Tom Bowdoln 

Mrs. Louis Cross and children, 
Cindy, Jerri Lynn and James 
Louie, and Mrs Louis Clark and 
children o f Olton. were week end 
guests In the home of the Edd 
Allens and Carl Coulston*

Mr and Mrs A J Caldwell of

Holliday visited Friday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ferman 
Dowd.

Mrs Ed Allen Is home after a 
two weeks stay in the hospital 
In Knox City.

Mr and Mrs Lavoy Kinni- 
I brugh and children were busi 
j aess visitors in Floy da da Tues
day and Wednesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Thurman A'ien 
of Jacksboru visited over the 
week end with Mr and Mrs Ed 
Allen anil other relatives

Mr anil Mrs K H Ritchie and 
Mr and Mrs Anson Ray were 
business visitors in Spur last 
week

Pvt. and Mrs. GuindeU Ritchie 
were recent vistiors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs K B Ritchie

Mr and Mrs C D Tanner and 
children of Olton visited briefly 
In the Jim Hughes home Sun- 

) day.
The Matrons Club members and 

j their husbands were enterain**d 
with a forty-two party in the 
home of Mr anil Mrs Tom Har
din. Saturday night. June 19th 
Mrs Hardin and Mrs Lee 
Feemster were hostesses

The young people of the Vera 
I community presented Supt and 
Mrs Don Robbins with a lawn 
chair at an iie cream social giv
en in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Carl Coulston Saturday evening

Mr and Mrs Carl Coulston nc- 
ixMnpanied tHe Don Robbins to 
Loraine Monday when' Mr. Rob
bins will take over his duties as 
superintendent o f schools En- 
route to Loraine the ladies visit
ed with the Clarence Allen fam
ily in Abilene Mrs Coulston also 
visited with Mr-- Charley House 
while In Loraine Mrs, House Is 
the former Mae Hughes

« \KD OF TH INKS
With grateful thanks we ex 

, press our sincere thanks for the 
many klnilnessses and words of 
comfort and .sympathy shown 
us In our recent bereavement

The family of
Cecil Barton. ltp

Mr and Mrs C N Howard 
and children attended the funer 
al of their nie<*e Mrs Roy Relk
in Plainview last Monday

C.AK1) OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to the people of 
Munday and Haskell and other
places for all the nice things 
they did for us, for all the words 
of comfort and sympathy and 
expressions of friendship that 
were given to us when our dear 
loved one passed away Every 
little word of sympathy and ev
ery expression of friendship 
made it Just a little easier to 
i»ear The greatest balm to our 
breaking hearts was the evi
dence shown to us that George 
had so many friends We will 
store the memory of all these 
things In our hearts forever

We want to thank everyone for 
the hospitality given to our 
kinspeople for the food and beds 
that were offered and for every 
thing. For the words of comfort 
given to us by our pastor, for 

' the beautiful song* and music 
rendered, for the kindness and 

j courteous treatment given us by 
Mr and Mrs Holden Mr Atkin* 
and Mr and Mrs Charles Mc
Cauley; for the ser\ices render
ed by physicians. Dr Eiland and 
Dr Kimbrough; for the services 
of the pallbearers and the many 
gift* from the Masonic brothers, 
also for the friends who made 
the long hot trip to Goldth 
walte to help with the last ser- 

' vice
For all the beautiful flower* 

and the many, many cards and 
letters of sympathy, and for the 
beautiful tribute given to George 
hv Mr Fdgar In his editorial of 
June 17th May God'* richest 
blessings rest upon everyone of 
you.

Mrs George Hammett and 
Marguerite . ltp

« \ltl) OF THANKS
We wish to thank each friend 

and visitor for their kindness and 
thoughtfulness during our stay
In the Konx County Hospital 
The Bible phrase on our Sunday 
breakfast tray, mad»' anil sent 
by the Sunbeam* of the First 
Baptist Church, was Indeed an 
nisplratlon and was very much 
appreciated

Mr and Mr* M A Bumpas
ltp

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT Squane bungalow, 

complete bath, freshly pa{»er 
isl and painted $25 |**r month 
R l. Gain»- ltp

sKt Ml M  IF
FOR SALE «Tactically new 

house worth the money R M 
Almanrode phone 621 49 2te

STRAYED- From A R Reeves 
place at Wemert. a Hereford- 
Jersey heifer calf I f found no
tify T  E. Ris-ves. Welnert. or 
Felton Jackson. Goree 49 2tc

FOR SALE Registered 4 • H 
brood sow Tom Browning, 
phone 2731 ltp

SE W ING  Ar I .literati.ais at 
my home. Buttonholes and 
belts a specialty Clarice Mit
chell phone 1J31 NkSte

FOR SALE- 29 volume set of 
Funk & Wagnalls new stand
ard encyclopedia. priced to sell 
Inquire and *■»• them at Mun
day Public Library Price $15

ltc

FOB SAI.E B - !'.!'»• semi trail 
er 33 feet lon̂ r Built on lo-boy 
type chasis, dual wh»»els and

t air brakes All m«*tal bo»1y. 
Suitable for living or hauling 
trailer Cheap must sell. B»>«'bo 
Shugart. N 19th Ave, MuiV 
day Texas. ltp

•*EE 'l l  M. IF
TOR RF.NT—One nice furnish
ed partment and one practl- 
caly new hou*»' not furnishtnl 
R M Almaru ie phon»' 6221

49-2tc

FOR SALE  Power mover. 19 
Inch blade, electric. $25 on 
Royce Hard\ 49 ltc

| CUSTOM HAY BAILING Mow
ing and raking See W P. Curd 
East 6th Stre> f Knox City, or j 
Frank Gam ”  Case Imple 1 
ment Co. Mur lay. 49-2tp

FRYERS FOR S \LE Th.*se are 
top notch. grade-A birds S»“«1 
Noble Flenniker w«-st o f foot i 
ball field. ltp

W / /  
o ,

3$ hum toro
Soper-Costa0«
g o o d / W J J
ot the lowest pnces eve

mad« with GOOOYIAR S
exclusive 3-T Triple Tempered NYLON

Right now. during tin* gigantic ipe.ial 
tale, you get m onger, safer 3-1 all 
nylon cord Super-Cushions at luge 
savings'
It’i the first time this tire has been of
fered at sale prices Don’t delay . . . Act 
today'

The the that’s teeter«* Is

CHICK HIRE FOR YOUR
TIBI
llif

t#f. Pfke 
Ufate Tr«*U mi

Ull
PBICI

loie
Aliowonte

6 40 ■ IS 525.85 52 1.35 * Ì4.30
6.70 i IS 27.10 21.93* 5.15
7.10 . IS 30.05 24.73* 5.30
7.60 i 15 32.90 26.90* 6.00
8.00 t IS 36.10 29.93* 6.15
• 20 i IS 37.70 30.9S* 6.75

Look! We’ll allow you

25% OFF
Ust prke ter yam old tires am

GOOdA e a r  DELUXE

* o*s» to* ood yam -*«*p«oklo Mr«.

P A T H F I N D E R  by C O O D / V lA B

ran* newt $o It's hr«

• «•» e secón*'

• net e retro«*! 1095

Sale ends 
July 3rd

MARATHON Super-CusUm  
by c o o d A e a i

le*»ier Ilò t i  botare heòe-bi

S A L I
PRICE

*.70 t IS she $ 1 1 . 9 5
Sue 6.00 1 16 

MARATHON

tor »  SO • IS

$ 1 2 4 9

Even BIGGER DOLLAR SAVINGS on WHITE SIDEWALLS during this SALEI
$1.00 DOWN PER TIRE . . . .  Pay as little as $1.25 a week!

CALIFORNIA SANTA It Os A

PLUMS lb. 1 9 c
FRESH. ( Kisi'% S.ALAI)

MIX bag 1 8 c
I K )> ll BANANA

SQUASH lb. 5 c
lltFSII CALIFORNIA

RHUBARB lb. 1 5 c  
- F R O Z E N -

IJbb.v'n FI.HFKTA

PEACHES
Libby’s BKISSFI.S

SPROl'TS
Libby’s (an

STRAWBERRIES 27c
/KsTFF I’ l KF t.KA I F

1I .arge, IK-si g ru’d 4. Um )

JRLY glass 3 1 c
TEXSI'N GRAPEFRUIT 4« OZ.

JUICE 2 3 c
III NT s in  SYKIT* Tall Can

APRICOTS

Flour Old (.old
FNHK IIF it 

t .l V H W T FF II

II). print
bMT - 1.39

B E E F  S T E W III  N T  Y

M OOKK

D R I E D  P E A C H E S FKFSII

1 xk lb can 3 9 c
1 2  oz. bag 3 5 c

I >ozen
G O LD  S E A L  
C R E A M E D

cart.

My-T-Fine 
BISCUITS

NEW INSTANT 

PUDDING box .

K \ 1.1. \BII S

I ’ I I . I .s i h  |{Y in
cans

CAKE MIX PILLSB l KY ’S 
Whit»', (tinger. Spi»'»', 
iK vil Food, Yellow B O X ___ 29c

r i  KF 
IBM. LARI) 2 5  lb. pail $ 5 .3 9

T'STY cuts FOR Ranger Brand—All Meat»  awom ^  i a i i i i ^ y i IVI CIMAI n i l  iticeli

Franks lb 39c
Ranker Brand

PICNICS :
FRESH DRESSED HENS, FRYERS

lb 39c
Fresh CHANNEL  
Water C ATFISH

Ranger Brand Pure Pork

S A U S A G E lb. cello 39c
Ranger Double Hickory Smoke

family 1  O Q  
style * * * * *Sliced Bacon 2

Our Store Will Re Closed Monday, JuIy~5tK

BEATY’S
3ROGERY and MARKET 

P H O N E  4 0 7 1 
»Service — Quality — Ibices

a V

jR.
♦

.

t  v x *  k #  ¡M

a


